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such as are required by ladies for 
summer wear.
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Open nil Sommer.MARRIAGES. Highfleld SchoolansesrutiBSH;maaafaemrmtOn Mny 24. 10BB. nt mi Laval 
N VPBiip. hy tin* R«-v. O.
C. Ilvlno, Win Roffov. si-ooml won 
of Mr. M. Rolf- .. of Godatonc. Sur
rey, Engtiind, to Margaret, youns- 
o«t daughter of the late Wm. If. 
Miller.

At the

Ottawa Business 
College.HAMILTON. CNT.Gook*s

Friend
Baking Powder

President : Lieut.-Col. The Hon. 
J S. Hendrie, M.P.Presidence of the bride'* 

Tinrent*. Orlllln, on May 21. 1!flfl, 
hy the Rer. R N. firent, D IV. 
Harry Mnton Jnpp, eldest (ion of 
Mr. R. II. Jupp. to Annie Maude, 
daughter of Mr. R<

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
rooms are large, bright and cool. 
Get ready now for the splendid 
positions that a ways await our 
graduates. .

For further information, write 
W. E. COWLING. Principal.

174 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Reeldz^dal and day school for 
boyf. Strong staff. Orest success 
at R. If. C. and In Matriculation. 
Read Master, J. R. COÎ.LINRON, 
M. A., late open mathematical 
scholar of Queen's College, Cam
bridge.

Canada*a Standard 
Sold Everywhereihort Jn<k«nn.

At the Mnn«e. Apple Hill, on 
Mny IB. MOB. hy Rev. Mr. Cnmemn. 
Ony Alexander Watt* to Mis* Urqu- 
hnrt. of Roekdnle, formerly of
WllllamatAwn.

At the residence of the hrlde'a 
parents. Victoria a venue. St. r.nm- 
hert. Que . hy I lie Rev. Mr. McDer
mott. on Mny 2R. HHIB. Rose, eldest 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mr*. C. A. 
Steven*, to Fred Stltmnu Rnsaett. 
of Wetaaklwln, Albert*.

R. A. McCORMICK
Ghent lut and DruHlst

ACCURACY AND FUK1TY.

71 Sparks St„ Olttiwa.
PHONE 159. St. Margaret’s College

TORONTO.

At the Manse. Rnrks Falls, on 
Mny 14. hv Rev R. .1. Sturgeon. R. 
A., Mis* Katie M Watters, daugh
ter of Mr. Roht. Watters, to fjeo. 
A. Wnldrlff, both of the Township 
of Mnehnr.

NAVIGATION CO.Presentation Addresses.
I>i'8ign«! ami Eiigroaant by

A. H. Howard, R.C.A. Ottawa & Montreal
62 King St. Kast., Toronto.

MAII LINE STEAMERS

A Residential and Day School 
tor Girls.

Only teachers of the hlgheei 
Academic and Professional eta tiding
employed.

DEATHS.
At Malta, Muskokn. on May 22. 

mon. Margaret, widow of the late 
Thomna Whyte, aged R2 
months.

At 3 Dupont street. Toronto on 
Thursday, Mny 24. IBOfl. John flow- 
ana. formerly of Kilmarnock. Scot
land, In the 71st year of Ills age.

mn. on M'v 22. Ifkifl. James 
. In his Kith year.

At Wllltamstown. on Mn 
l"Ofl. James McPHall, aged «4

At his father'* residence, T07 Rank 
street, Ottawa. Robert Cam-hell 
Ifewnr, aged .14

At lot fl. First Concession of 
Loehlel. on Mny 12. 10nfl, Mrs. Dun
can McDonald, aged R3 years.

On May A. moo. at her late resi
dence. 1R0 West avenue. N. Tlnmll- 
ton, Ont., Elisabeth. wife of Robert 
Stuart, aged R4 years.

At Valearller Village, on May 2B. 
Marlon MeRaln heloved wife 

Jack, aged

Shooting Rap Ida

Steamer “Empress" leaves Queen's 
Wharf at 8 a m with passengers for 
Montreal. Slenmcr "Empress'* exeur- 
-iuiis to Ofeni llle, Taoeiayo, Thursday* 

I and Saturdays, ,W. Hiranirr “Victoria"
; for Thurso and way port* leaves at 4 p.m.

Ticket Offices Ottawa Des|mtch k 
I Ageneyf'o., 7.lS|iarks St.; fleo. Ihinean.

*2 Spark* St.; A. 11. Jarvis, lift Hank St.;
I Queen’s Wharf (Telephone *421.

Eetabllehe 1873 
CONSIGN YOU MRS. GEO. Die/C«0<\,

Lady Principal 
OBO. DICKSON, M.A., Director.Dressed Hogs 

Dress id Poultry 
Butter to

D.Gunn, Bros. 
* eo.

At FI 
Dawson

v 2Î.

ST. ANDREWS 
COLLEGE

TORONTO
A Presbyterian Residential and 
Day School for Hoys,

Upper and Lower School.
Sépara'e Residence for Juniors. 

Handsome new buildings, thoroughly 
modern. Heautiful playfleld*.

Au'umn Term commences 
September llth, 1906

1 l*rinc!pa/>ON A LIM A'

Porh Packers and Commlwlea 
Merchants.

07.80 Front St., Boat. 
TORO.X TO.

Ghurch Brass Work
Kagle and Rail Lectern., Altar 

Vaars, Kwcn, Canilleitick., Altar 
I'"1». Croiars, Ve.pcr Light,, Alter 
Rails, Etc. Chandelier and fias 
Fixtures.

Ghadwlck Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick.

innfl
of Charles 
fl months.

At Montreal, on the evening of 
May 2R. 100B, Jean, widow of the 
late Robert S. Oliver.

In Kingston. Ont., on Mn’
1A0B. Helen Stewart, wife of O 
A. Grant, R" Frontenne street.

At the Montreal General Ho 
t*1, on May 1R. lAflfi. Mrs. Isa 
Henderson, Morrlsburg, Out.,
R.1 yen rs.

At Vankleek Hill.
100fl. Dr. Hugh McKIn

At Wroxefer. Ont., on Mnv 24. 
1AOO, Anne Van Every, widow of the 
late Robert Dickson, In her

Suddenly, nt her home.
Forest. Ont., on Mav 20. lAOfl. Mar
garet A^ Austen, wife of the late

At Edmonton, on Mav IS 1A0fl. 
Sarah, wife of Charles D. Christie, 
of the Hudson's Co., McKenzie 
River, aged 37 years.

At New York. May 23. Colin 
Campbell, youngest son of IT. R. 
Dunean-CInrk. aged R weeks nnd 2

72 years and

REV. I). BR
r 2R.
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PHOTOS
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OTTawa,
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FOR GIRLS.

MANUFACTURERS 
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non. aged To
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R7th Books, 
Stationery, 

Fancy Goods!
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r tow' J

MISS ACBBS, Lady PrleelpsL

COMMUNION SERVICES.
Morin Cramp School

BRIGHAM, QUE.

We invite the attention ot 
holiday buyers to our

At her late residence, 230 Rain 
avenue. Toronto, on M.mdav. Mav 
2R. lOOfl. Helen, relief of the late 

Huntington, In her 80th

Jewellery, Watches,
Silverware, Clocks, 

Spectacles, Etc., Etc.
itrft. select ami varies stack Residential College foi boys. Col- 

fglate. Commercial and Primary 
inpayments. Staff of Euro peas 
Graduates, flue buildings, healthy 
site, extensive play grounds, easily
ThTi'X £5„p™'k"«'

During December we are offering 
special discounts off our entire slock 

S. S. Library Rooks carefully 
selected.

S. S. Library Rooks,—price the 
lowest. Special lot at half pr ce.

V"
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John Hillock & co.
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1 ork, Huston, Montreal and Toronto.
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hc#t impression* to lu-ar upon that soul? 
In the Ilible you have them.

Would you have the ««-operation of Him 
who made the soul-the Father of our 
spirits? You are assured of this. The 
Holy Spirit works with you.

What a vast vantage ground in the fart 
that it taken many 
grow into manhood!

It would he a

The Church’s Relation and Duty 
to her Children

year* for a child toSermon preached by the Moderator, Rev. VV. D. Armstrong, M.A., D.D. 
at the opening of the Thirty-second General Assembly 

in First Presbyterian Church, London, Ont.,
Wednesday Evening, 6th June, 1906.

great gain to have the 
children of our Church trainc«l to an in
telligent intcr«»st in the sacrament*.

What a gain it would he to our Church 
to have much fuller instruction given them 
on the significance of the ordinance of 
baptism.

It is to he feared that many children 
and even older people look upon it merely 
as the giving of a name to the hahv.

How different if parents looked upon it 
a* a solemn publie dodieation and surren
der of their ehihlren to find: 
recognition of their ehihlren a* standing 
with themselves within the pale of the 
visible Chimb : as the solemn taking hold 
of (iod and His covenant for themselves 
and for their ehihlren.

Do we not believe that the little one* 
are in the Kingdom? Do we not believe 
that dying in infancy, ehihlren are saved 
by the grace of God in Christ Jesus?

I* that graee withdrawn should they 
live? And do we not believe that the 
grace of (lod will work with a mother’* 
nraver*. with the religion* instruction at 
the family altar, with the spiritual afmo- 
inhere of a Christian home, with the faith
ful instruction of Christian teachers just 
ns well a* with the public preaching on 
the Sabbath or the exhortatio 
ex-angelist?

I vet me not he misunderstood. I helieve 
in the work of the ex*angeli*t. I believe 
it is a good thing to hold special moving* 
and adopt special mean* whereby Chris
tian* may be aroused and the unconverted 
and the eare’ess may be reached and won 
for Christ. Rut let our ideal be the 
taring of the rhildren of the Church in 
the Lord, in Christian homes and through 
the ordinary mean* of graee.

Hut Ï hax-e perhaps gone a little way 
from the thought T wish to emphasise, 
which is this, that we should seek to make 
our ehihlren feel from the beginning that 
they are "holy.” that thev belong to f!od, 
and that the claims of Clod are upon them.

The storv i* told of Earl Cairns that 
when a little bov on bis way to school he 
heard a voice from heaven saying “God 
claims vou.*’ When he xvent home he told 
his mother "(lod claim* me.” The mean
ing was ma«le clear to him. He afterward* 
reached the highest position in the gift 
of the British Crown as Lord Chancellor 
of England, hut during a king, honorable 
anil useful life he recognized this claim of 
(iod

Isaiah 68 : 23.—"They are the teed of the 
blessed of the Lord and their offspring 
with them."

M il. 2: 15.—"That he might have a god-

their children for heaven. They pray and 
plan and teach that they may keep their 
feet in the way to hmven. and no deeper 
joy will come to them in heaven than the 
thought Our kix-od children are with us.

I do not like to make rash statement*, 
do not think our Church is really 

awake to the importance of this duty, ad
equately realizes its nrofound meaning, or 
is intelligently helpful to parent* in re
gard to its discharge.

I fear that the value of a truly godly 
parentage is not appreciated by the Church 
as it shouhl lie. that the une«i

g«-s enjoyed by parents in putting 
ehihlren rigid with <lo«| and keeping

ly seed.”
You can easily understand that it ha* 

tHM-n a matter of some solicitude to your 
retiring Mfsb'rator to «locidi* on a suitable 
theme to tiring before you at the opening 
of this Assembly.

Many great and mighty theme* pressed 
upon his mind for recognition, but that 
which seemed to him most vital, urgent 
and timely is the Church’s relation to and 
duty towards her ehihlren.

This subject has been so strongly liorne 
mind that it seem* to be the

hut a* the public

ualled ad-

thom there are overlooke<l in favor of 
spasmodic and transient influences.

That the influence of home atmosnhere. 
as a means through which the Snirit of 
(lod mav 
should he
i‘s«ential to health. It will cure disease. 
We dread to have our children breathe 
tainted or poHonou* atmosphere. What 
if. in our homes, they breathe a moral 
atmosnh«‘re. tainted with xvorldliness. \*an- 
itv. seb'ibness. ax-wrioe. censorioumnss and 
pri«le when thev should breathe the fn*e 
and generous- the holy and loving air of 
a Christian spirit.

It would he a strange thing, indeed, if 
Christian parents were not visited with 
intense and holv vearning for the salva
tion of their children, whom they love 
a« life and whose happinws they desire 
above all things.

It xvouhl he a strange thing, too. if 
earnest Christians, who are not parente, 
shouhl not see it to be a high privilege 
ami duty of love to win and train the chil
dren for Christ, whether ehihlren of godly 
parents or «-hildren who have no parents— 
or worse than none.

The very thought that a sweet child 
should grow up anything hut goo«l should 
he a grief to anv Christian xx’ho love* 
Christ and knows Hi« mind and should 
he like a In-art-stab to a Christian father 
or mother.

What happine** to the parents when 
their ehihlren grow up g< 
men and women, hut wlnt 
xvliat hitter misery if they grow up 
ly. godless wirked or profligate!

So (toil has given every vantage ground 
to parents in family life to train their 
rhildri-n into goodness.

What advantage could Christian parents 
«lesire in tlie mhication anil training of 
their children that (lod lias not proviih'd?

Would vou have the soul when it is in
nocent before evil has developed 
neons nrejtnlices prcoccu|iicd it? 
hax-e it.

iven me.
erne indeed, and worn—hut 

fundamental and living.
Emm my text, and indeed from the 

whole tone of the Old Testament, i dis- 
the desire of Ood-the hunger of Hi* 

godly seed—a people holy to 
“their offspring with them.”

sjieeially g 
simple thfA

operate, is not esteemed a* it 
We call for pure air. It iw

heart- for a 
the l»nl and

I hear our Lord declare concerning the 
ehihlren "Of such is the kingdom of 

His final exhor- 
lamb*.”

ns of the

heaven.” I hear among 
tatmn* the command "Fee«l r 
ami 1 feel that He is laying pr
on religious education as a means to pre
serve a godly seed.

I take the word of the gmat apostle to 
parent* concerning their ehihlren. “bring 
them up in the nurture and admonition of 

l/ird." and from this trend of all 
serinture 1 feel sure of the emphasis put 
by the Divine mini! upon the training and 
nurture of her ehihlren by the Church.

The Home.
indieatisl in our text, 

that the primal stn*ss should he laid on the 
home and home life. Without pure an«l 
holy home* it fare* ill with both Church 
and State and all the phase* and relations 
of society.

The question* sent d<iwn hv our Com
mittee on Church Life and Work may 

lieen difficult to answer, but they 
searching anil helnful when read to

It is natural, a*

the whole eongri-gation.
Now the question that pmsaes on my 

mind painfully is this. "Is our Church 
dealing seriously and earnestly with home 
litc? Has «lomestic religion its due place? 
Are the children, even in our Chris 
homes, being trained a* a godly seed or 
are they being trnineil largely 
world? Is the Church ns helpful to par 
«-nts ns it should lie, rea’izing the supreme 
importance of their duties and re*ponaibil- 
itlOH?”

I*arents who lend their ehihlren in the 
way of Life are he lin'd to walk therein 
themselves.

Barents who realize the importance of 
their oxvn faith, their oxvn example, 
walk carefully ami humbly with (1ml for 
their children's sake.

The parent* who really believe that 
their children are a gm 
them nurtured for (lod 
vice. Thev will insist that ndigion shall 

uprvine place in their homes and 
willingly see it disparaged in the

>o«l and useful 
a heartbreak, 

world-
upon him a* supreme.

Early and continuously let this claim he 
pressed, “You liekmg to Go«l”: “you are 
His for salvation"; "you are Hi* for eer-

"llehold all soul* are mine, 
soul of the father, so also the soul of the 
son i* mine.”—Ez. 18:4.

If we prea* thus the claim* of God upon 
our children one result will be. that, wc 
shall recognize hi* claim up«m our*elves, 

time, our service, our preis'riy.
Another result will Ik» that wo ehnll be 

ready to surrender our children to God. 
Ixird they are thine; the most precious 
treasun-s Thou hast given us. but they 
are Thine. Thine to he ma«le holy. Thine 
to he made useful. Thine a* mi**ionarice, 
as minister* or as mechanic*.

To be what. Thou woulds’t have them he, 
to do what Thou wouldeet have them do, 
to go where Thou wnuldest have them go.

The School.
try responsibility f«ir the edu- 
training nf the children must

or erm
111hiii our

Would vou liax*e the soul when it f* 
plastic, when it i* delicately susceptible 
to anv imnression vou desire to make 
upon it? You have it.

Would you hax-e the soul when it is 
credulous, when it is ready fully and 
frankl

will

idly see«l will have 
and for Hi* ser-

«. xx lien it is ready fully and 
ly to trust you and your teaching?

x-e it.
hax-n its « 
will not w 
school «ir anywhere else.

Barents who really accept the wor«l of 
Christ, "Of such is the kingdom of 
heaven," find in it an inspiration to train

Would 
more care
hut constantly—not for hours 
for years? (list has so arranged it.

Do you desire suitable facilities and in
strumentalities to enable you to bring the

you have the soul that you mi 
pfully train it—not occasionally, 

days, but The prima 
cation and
rest u|Hin the parents, but the greater part 
of the work i* done in the school*.
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Barents have transferred a large part 

of their duty to the public school. The 
school and the school 
therefore be expected to co-operate with 
the home in training a godly seed.

The state invades the home and takes 
lHWi>t*.*ion of the children and issue* n 
mandate to i«rents, 
your children to our schools and you must 
|»y lor them, but remember we will ex
clude your Bible and religion."

1 his has in it for (liristian parents all 
the elements of injustice and tyranny.

The stale does not exist anart from the 
people who coni|Ktse it. Christian 
should assert the right of their 
to a Christian education in the schools

In England today the whole community fa u I tors ami embezzlers, the complacency 
is agitated, the very foundations of society with which transgressions again*! the prin
quiver. Toe meets foe in deadly shock of cijdce of upright living are regarded by
wordy battle. What i* the dispute? many in the community, the very fact

To determine how far religion sh all en- that one of our leading journals could my
ter into the school system of the Lind. in an article with the significant healing

Mr. Itirnll, the minister of education. "What Canada should most fear”—"The
in introducing his Education Bill to Par- cardinal evil nt work on every hand in
lutnait. enters hie protest against "the Canada and the United State» i, the
cold and unfeeling blasts of sectarian dif- canker of unscrupulous and dishonest com-
ferem-o* which nip the buds of piety and mercialism, the hmz'n dmixgard of the
reverence and induce throughout the land lisential principles oi honor and truth in 
a spirit of satisfied materialism." and de- large sections of business life and by men
clared it to be lus desire “to build a who seem to be pillars of the social falh
national shelter against these devastating rie." These and other facts indicate a 
blasts." But altliougb extremist in reli call for prompt measures of moral reform 
gion is joining band with the anti reli- How are wc to get this higher moral 
gionist. the idea of the secularization of edu- tone among our people? 1 answer with

Hie Prussian adage. "Whatever you want 
to come out in the national life you must 
put into the schools."

Put Christian et him into the schools, 
bet children be trained to regard Clod. His 
righteousness and Hi* law.

"What*,ever a nun «.well, that nU 
shall lie reap."

trulh- righteousness, honesty in the 
school* and you will reap it in national
me. it e are

teacher should

"You must send

parents
children

theey supi
In a ( "liristian country like ours the 

Christian Church and the systems of ed 
ucation should know no disagreement as 
to aim or method, but move in perfect 
harmony to the attainment of u perfect

cation is rejected as "against the desire 
ot a nation which realizes that where there 
is no vision the people pe 

All that i* content nlati
rish."
‘d is simple Hi

st nu I ion in the Bible and the fundamen
tal truths of religion.

In thin country we have not these fierce 
sectarian blasts among Protestant denum- 
inations, and the introduction of *o uiU'di 
religious instruction in our school* would 
incur little difficulty and would do much

ung of the young. No Christian 
should lie content to have his

school where religion is ignored 
or pm in a corner, lie is thereby doing 
irreparable hurt to his child. And no 
government has a right to exclude reli 
gion from a school which it comis-ls Chris
tian people to sup 

The state is ben

cbihl
attend a

.... t , m,l'ing we have sown." 
u 11,11 l,k,pP '» <mr selnsilri w given to 
e great Book of righteousness? Tliere 

h° li.ir 118} k,low- ••<> place in the school 
curriculum for ethical teaching. There is 

place in the time table. There is
•Su*i"ul into 11,11

In tiie Protestant k-IiouIs of Quebec we 
sec a practical solution of the problem.
I tieia*. lor all grades in the elementary 

and intermediate schools there is provided 
a lull syllabus of (Scripture lessons which 
are obligatory, links* where exemption in 
asked in writing by the parents.

Besides this a little Catechism of "truth* 
held generally by Christian*, 
but <oiii|Niid of the fuiidan

flic
•oming more and more 

patentai. It does not confine itself to the 
administration of justice or to the pro
tection of our persons and our pro| 
or to matter* alb-ding our material 
gross, but it takes under 
tal and moral welfare of the 

that the

■*,

it-» care the men-
i . not ww the seed of noble

we shall not reap the life.
an excel- "c all agree, I think, that diameter is 

-U-'™, .f Chri.t..... do.trinér"*» E Cyra „ r

...............,l,« »f .....,............nwcitb iTw? fiS TZt ^ '
Are tn-estrong nundaand heart, «.f he,1.1,, b,-r* represent all the Protestant deiiorn turn ... religioî! trotl 'and^mrofui^T"
An,l ......to *'cr than gold and gram HMtion*. ,hg in the • ? ‘-ireful tram-
I Ik- «Honing hand ami cultured brain." Here uc «vv side I,y    will, the gwS We all ,<!- 'll,!,, ,|J ! um'',,","!'nT',.

..   he,,. I he it erm W

p^rr.7n!,rwM ....nHu- cumlry there .hell.I lie in them ample J" tlly neighbor?-- IV I,lend of them, I,  them- .el,“,|.. e'l “ “l'UU'
ire, Men, mil merely fur mentiil training. vatvehianta i« « go,.] hlend. licet but cluumlreu. ,«-

lull for mural training a, well. S, we- m e I lie "m.urmuui,table dilB.-uh al ''? -»n*-,|„e„et. if they
Education m our school system should hvs prad n ally overcome and the nossi

lie i-iicnml. net fee,,, the utilitarian h-hly in view „f having ,,„r echm.1, made
sl.iri<l|N)int diietly, but from the ethical. I*»*! lively Christian without being

turian." 8
Religiou, Education. llercver. the vem-ml.le chairman

He a. loyal Chrinti.n. van a, km.wh.lge ‘“■'‘-""""tlee. Or. SI,aw. vay,: 
no system of education a* ideal or liberal ,llir , y?ir* 4,1 0®c«l relation with
• rum which religion is excluded. , , , "X*1;6»1 in the province I have

<'liristian ethics should be at the very trii-Uoi " ^ "w,ttrKt‘ of denominational
t»»P of the curriculum of our public schot-U, ' *'
•ugh schools and universities, 

dur schools should lie emblazoned

"Man shall not live by bread alone."

Education should embrace the whole 
p»iihl and his whole life and destiny.

life and see it whole and to 
trame an ide.il of education on this wliolc- 

the sclio-d

people, dis- 
gn-a trice* of a nation i* 
physical, but psychical

foundations.
ed.

The conception of purely secular schools

... ...............-..........
1 “"“Id »• had I he wuuprelieiuive .tale. 

;,““ 'T u( •,uh" K"« ill regard t„ cduca

I Weukl we had the grand „„ily 

blendeil. lieauti fully
rile need „f religion, mlur.itinn in unr 
a!, .,’ hecoining very evident.
, '“"'-ranee "f the riving gcncrnii.ni

"I the facta of the ll,|,|c. j„ ,,,1|,„,r'V- Ue" "“dr in laicJ lara m llll. reapect m wane of our favor
of .l.„'i'VnTi“- Tllc ""-“'«’rs to a .erica 1 do eontewl againat the «enaraln.i, l„. 
of «impie II,be .tueation, put High tween religion and the atate V
■ clieel impila liaa opened ll„. eyt „f the -enleiid again,t the «tate ! ,
...... -k"l"';al lu the fact that our ,ninth to eaUbfi.h .
kn. wi"T'‘.Ll,' a ."n"'ra"t *" regard to Hi!,le «elude the 11,1*. religion, in,lra,üî!,n 

1 ‘ !i' ' " «crieiia reflection on ln "i them and compel p, ror»f "hicnlion i„ which home -ml our ch.ldreu to ,hem> r-lh°m
and < hi,reli and aehool are int, noted. ", Chrietian tarent, aliould ahud !..

11„. .,1,1,. not taught in eur acliook. «' the very „le, of .ending our îh.ddre!
men". !" "'V1' uf !‘,‘h'sünc ,IM "° prom *" irréligion, nehool or to an irreligious 
nemo, no ,dace. I am «peaking e«pecii|. unicoraitr. an irrcngmua

H" what idea doe. "« arc not to think of the «tnt,* * rrfere with education? k'or «mnclhing apart from ouraclve,. w! „!c
the leiy of I aiate to make nielli- the main , Chri.tian people and Urn
g«nt ntizcn*. lhe safety of the state fie- -'at* should be a Christian state 
pend, on good moral citizen.. the suite undertake, to provide'

.how no inconsiderable part of our pop- -I'ould be Chriatian «clioola
not r°mc under the edura- -'“d- forthennore. a, Chriatian people 

Honai iiilluenie of the Church, mid in acknowledging the Lord.hip of Pfc!i a

aï, ,,Z7du‘”c ,omc fn,,n h“m“ — ; « « «•«.» .«A Srit , 'tatted. tain ill* laird.inp over the whole do,non
I ut they meat attend nehool. “I education, which is «„ vital to the ad
I lie minister of the goapel cannot reach vainement of hi, kingdom.

"•m. I,lit the achnolin,aider can. What ia ”r. Charles Hodge aaya: - \Ve regard the 
Hie ri-.iill if he fail to instruct them in «'"'la theory of a mere secular education
moral, and religion? m common «hnola, e-,foreedh, the ZZ

again, there i* n growing conviction that '»• pxtlusinn from the publie funds And
something must be done to purify .and "bite patronage, ns unjust and tyrannical
tri-nglhen the moral fibre of the nation. «ell ns infidel, in its whole tendency." 
lie ncknowlcilged growth of political cor- Hn opinion will not lark weight with 

ruption. the prevalence of "graft," the *ninv. C'ertninly under the plen and guise
revelations ns to the methods of insurance nf liberty and equality our public school
l' iinpaniu*. trade combine*, commercial "vstom may liecome in the highest degree
trusts, etc., the constant report# of de- tyrannical.

Not Church and State
nut contending for „ Stole Church, 

I' ll I d , conic,ill that the alwolute senar' 
^te „ a mere „b- 

J,™,! |K’,llic*1 llll',r>' -mim-Ubfe of reali-

I

III

ne** is tin- duty of the borne, tl 
and ils- Church working together.ng

theMe tannot divide 
the n-ligion* n.tthit at home while we send 
the intellect to school.

A true education while 
citizenship in this world 
a citizenship in heaven.

Modern
tion are in u large measure the product 
of religion.

child and leave

l* preparing for 
will prepare for

education and modern civiliza-

1 ho Church with all its deficiencies has 
exercised a controlling influence.

i lie ('hunch, however, 
last enough educationally 
tifie demands. A leading modern educa
tionalist says: "The progress of events dur- 
nig the 19th century lias resulted in great
ly altering the relation of religious influ
ence in «sit

schools
failed to move
to meet scien-

ication; at first to education's 
incalculable gain, more recently to edu- 
c<U inn's distinct k*«." This-is siigge 

The Church should move firmly and 
idly, adopting new methods and insisting 
that religion take it* rightful place in a 
system of education into which 
compelled to fit our children.

Our teacher*, the majority of whom are 
ffond (liristian men and women, would 
hail this movement with delight.

i

i

* c



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN. 5School, cannot be neutral, 
without religion is irreligious. The nog,.- 
tive character cannot long be maintained. 
Ihe tendency is to become positively 
Christian.

Why consider the powibility!
ihiH all important domain of Education 

fundamental to the maintenance of the 
Christian Church and the Christian home 
may come under the control of a minister 
of education who may be a |,roll,gate or an 
infidel-or a weakling swayed by a narrow 
politiea! eJufuc. Christian parent* and 
the ( hr.st.un Clnm h should awake to 
their duty m education—a duty no dite 
should take entirely out of their hands.

Ihe Church in the post has done a large 
share of the best educational work. U„ 
us be thankful to those who (sunt out 
where the Church has failed, but we must 
not permit them to put us out of business.

lx*t us ««relully note where the Church 
has succeeded and let us adopt such pnn- 
cil'lc-s and create such conditions that the 
result shall be a godly seed
Jelt behind 
gence ami zeal.

Thi. Si. will do by taking a firmer hold 
Of the great subject of

Induration

leachers were pleased to see eotumlerablc the nerve of any forward movement m 
progress the hrst day. They were much the kmg«|om.
.wmp.d Th. yoofig ml. all i,romi,ed I in thi. the .,„rr, of an abundant
ml tA l. l , honday. limy ram.. .u|.|,ly of mini.ter, and mimionarm,. 
but. In tlie dugfuit of the tear her., were I u.v in ,| ||„. of IIMWI„nary
i'.rk’ÏÏ’.io 'nf,,rt'1 11wr *" ""'"i"-'" 4nd the ,I,mi,ion of a piety
work again. 1 he teu-li.ni mw «gain mm. ........ .. intelligent lllh| ,„iweenited that
l.rogreu., end hail ho|ie. ’I lie third Hun- will ,-arry tlm t'liur. h to victory in .-ill
<11> came and the persistent little sinners her enterprises.
*"vre ju*t «s bad us ever. The teachers Our lir* 
wore called together to confer «m the situ- these arc 
ati«»n. One wise old tisli solved the «pies- service the 
tion. V on see, he said, mo have only a assured.
little |»a.t of «ne day in the week. Then <i„.| has given to our Church 
our .c-holara go hack, end for uix whole it ... a history of which " *
«l.i.is sec their parents and their compati- lie proud,
ions all going sideways, ami that counter- Our 
acts all <iur leaching. In I ess we ««n have 

y «lay we can never establish in 
1 hem the habit of going forward.

The religious habit cannot lie «établidied 
by the Sunday School, but by parents at 
home and teaeliers in hc.IkmiI during the 
six «lays of the week.

1 Indict

dis.-ern

a "godly
is to mir «diihlrt-n. If 

sccil' ami tr.iiaeil for 
<‘X|miirii«iii o| the kiugd'iin is

ug as
we may j

past is filled with glorious achieve
ment. stern battles f.mglit with Jitliculties 
yet crowned with triiimpliant victuries.

lie this oftened up to us the vision of 
a future, resplendent with optsirtnnity au.I 
radiant with promise.

Ihe twentieth century belongs to (an 
a«la. Aye. and in tin- line of a true «-du 
«•ation. all the centuries to 

Shall
' ''*■ If «ich generation fusing
s""1' with dut> Mel........I fa th ully |,.n«
'•‘avr* behind it a "godly seed" to carry 
«n the work of the kingdom.

them ever

a generation 
us to serve God with intelli-

e our Church is desirous to de- 
v«h»p its teaching function. I lielieve we 

<»peiiiiig our eytM
t tak«- an ampier vision of religion* 

•‘duration and a«lopt inure thorough going 
I'1 ins and modern methods.

1 hir Sunday School ( «munittee is moving 
m the right direction, adopting a pay 
logical basis, keeping in touch with the 
young people, treating the child as a chil.l 
an.l not as a "diminutive adult,” careful 
to olfserve the (mythological moment and

prove worthy of the trust*

tions and modern developments, title will 
not demit the whole duty to the state and 
be satisfied with the 
of the Sunday School.

The Sunday School.
We admire the fieroie work done by the 

Sunday Sr-liool, with it, noble army of , . . „
teachers and workera. Vet, when wre com w "'the pi-rnxls of growtli from one 
pare it wit* the e<lueation that ought *n twenty-one with scientitie as well e> 
**• we are constrained t«, «.y that n * *l,mlual mlenw. 
but a weak attempt to fill the gap be- 
tween the t'hnrch and the Puldte tkliool.

to the fact that we rrom the

very limiltd sphere

REVISED VERSION.

III*.* "Interior" recently lias an excel 
l« nt article on the Devi-etl Vernon. ami 
the Isr-t way It
writ.r conclude* thus Hut if it is un 
reasonable to exfiect a generation familiar 
reasonable to ex|K*ct a generation familiar 
with the ohler and delieient translation to

...______ surrender it even for the sake «d the iiu-
We have nothing hut praise for our Sun- ,n llli* wt‘ *r‘‘ coining Uick to the pnn- j""''''1 am,la,y <«f the new, how «hall 

nay School Committee and the rational ef- al|d methods of the Great Teacher , uf the liettcr ever !»«• et
tort it is putting forth. Jlut 1 will ure- *lll|MM‘lt. t«,« t«*«l Alanif«dly there is but one un-
sume to say that none are more conscious 1 reul lhc ,al(Vt ,,ook <>n Pedagogy. I **** 7 cm.iiimn sens,, judgment ; the new 
than the members of that oomnuttee ,.f the the validity of the prinei|iles !'l,l!* . mlroduveil hist to u generation
utter imideifuaey of their attempts to ne- ' num iat«*«|. 1 turn to the U«wpels. What !M*UM... tamiliurizid w ith the old. The 
oorapiiMh the U*k to which ttie Church U,u‘r all« » this modern education but the “.'T,' m"J,,Um1 ,IMl,lü 111 tllc *"« »•«.>
has called them. pedagogn-al working out of principles " *hil«lihf«*. MIiiimiw that have no

The more clearly they see the real me in- lUaVl,t all<l ",etl,od» practised by Christ. ïîiT,!*."!*.'.'.!,VV" *' 'V* »d«imUe idirasings
n,« «' « religious clucatK,,,. and under- "",l,    "Urti"* from the worth , ,.1* ITVl,t !i t* ™ r'" "" ' '"ll"
stand modern mcntilic motlimh tho rnoio "T ialmg tin- idoa of a uni- .. "l," ••«l««au. «<
•Pliaiwnt doc. the.....is,mw of (ho Sunday Tr““l, 7 Von find llun planing Km,7 Î "i"'
Scllool ooom to thorn 'i h7mor. oJrüo u" «WM in tho midst and sawing to ......... . hl",‘! r«"lmng. giv
'"-y try to malle tho ill" Hr 1“ ? Uu' "t'r* ''■> -Mid.” VouTJIlim ..... l'"'
•irnt „„d tlmrongh the more k^tiv do al,"“u,"'ln* mmmval ,,rmei|de, -.no , <o„u-„i|«,n,iv

I-Ubhc Ho-hool. The boy who would not “e conrMe to the ^ T .......... -.......« H in dm-
dare to come to hi. Public School (earlier known to the unknown- r '.n >.!" ‘""l ............ I In- ...mo ««.endeiK-y
WI h tna Knglilh l.iteratore u„,.re„ar„l and t.noibto to rtm mi r ,Z! V ''""’S .......... .................. tmtclatioo of the
mil sit down before the «.une teacher in lin» «. ®J',ntual. Vou find se vent ecu th century lias mi
Sunday School without hd ing tool» “ i „ , t ,Tg V” hm.'8l,,‘, in tllc «»»• there „ .o,„,i,ito b
h» II,lde lemon. “ t*“t.t«1' "*>««•« "1 «II trarhing i, to l„-„i„ toavldog

«haractor, development, more abundant day sehool."
„„ „ , „ , , !„'• «I>rr«*d in two word,, "We iamil, .................

thi,ra|j"Tgrrt’'7 r d° ""“h lo r™l'dy I'1"1'1 wi" 1,0 "'■"«I iaJiimM,'idst!“tu, ',e- 

f' Inoofi n,‘"'''O D”",t li,hon *” tl'« t'l"ir.li and to Christ clearly
it wo „ 7 ,.r rr °tt‘! ? rewgmaed, hi, nalurc studied, his -dura-
t H hl<I lie this, that our students in Col- tion and training placed on a religiously

lego receive a fairly good coume in pcla- scientific barn,. rchgmn.ly
g<»gy. ihey then would become the te.ub 
ers of the tiNiehem.

But, even if we had the teachers, and 
even if we bad more attention from the 
pupils during teaching, ht.w utterly inade
quate i* the time!

What «an lie donc ii n single perio«l of 
halt an hour's teaching in » w«-ek? It is 
amazing what is done—hut only one whose 
i«l«‘al of religious e«lu«ation is utterly in- 
aileipiato van eoiwider it other than a well- 
meant

life.

t«i make use of it. The

The Great Teacher.

peculiar virtue

•Ils; t lie 
version

long enjoyeil, 
single measure— 

this version in the Sun- 
W e a«l«l, |«-t it In* iis«««| in 

1 the yuung fie«iplc 
g to it. not having 
older a in.

Vou have not the trained teacher*. It 
« no reflection

) reel text.

i
YOUR SUMMER OUTING.

ii,,. _ . . ^ >'«« arc fond of fishing, cam wing,
Jur ministers will be drilled not merely camping, of the stmly of wild nnimak look

in the fundamental tenets of theology, but up the Algonquin Xational Park of On
n wie iun«lamental principles of pedigogy. tuiio for your Minimcr outing. A tisli

,.r . u,l<‘ay -^hool teachers will add ami game preserve of 2.UU0.INJ0 u«rvs m
o their earnestnes* a knowledge of the Iiihjh-mhI with 1.200 lakes and rivers is

tiest methods of teaching. awaiting you, offering all the attractions
tjur *eli<m|* anil e«dlcges will not be that Nature can lieslow.

pointetl nt as g«n||«w or attempt a lob- mnoe tri(w. Altitude 2.000 feet uls»v«-
sided culture without n-ligion. seal level. Pure and exhilarating air.

It will Ik* nvogniz.eil that life miMn* dii-l the place for a young man to put
.... . . . * ■hrietian life. The home will be pervad- **• his,summer holidays. An interesting
aiiempt to catch up to a negle«‘te«l «‘-I by a Christian atimisphcre and (nrents «ml pr«.lus« lv illiisti,it«-,| <|<‘seripUve pub 
An«i it there w little teaching there will receive their best training in seeking Mention t.dling you all .ilmut it sent five
iraining hi the habit of religi ms »o train their children for Christ; nor will "ii api.lieation to .1. tjinl in. Distric t Pis-

th«*re he allowed to gm v up in the com- senger Agent, G.T.R.. Don iventure Sla-
munlty so many who receive no religions tifn, Montreal,
training from home, or Cliureh, or school.

Very ini(ierf«*etlv, imleed, have I accom
plished the task I set out to pe 

Very inadequately have I been able to by. 
utter my d«*ep convictions on this theme.

I shall he more than thankful if in any 
imvisure my words help to call the atten
tion of our Church to a great duty.

M igiiilicvnL

With due neknowli‘<lgm«‘nt to Oen'ml 
1 tooth we prow the point of the following 
parable:

The fishes were distressed at seeing 'ho 
crabs, old and young, moving in an awk
ward sidling fashion. After conference 
they concluded that there was no use at
tempting anything with the old-hut they 
wouhl organize a Sunday School ami ga

He who (liants a tree by the wayside 
has conferred a Messing on every (lasser-

There is always hope for one whose soul 
can^he moved by the tender voice of syin-
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YOUNG
PEOPLEThe Quiet HourSUNDAY

SCHOOL
LIGHT FROM THE EAST.

liy ltvv. JHint'll Hum, I).I).
who Iwlieve in Jesus art* free from their 
dtbt—free to serve Uwl with loving and 
grateful heart*.

•PETER’S GREAT CONFESSION

Uy Kcv. J- W. McMillan. M.A.
>IniI of auth-Keys Have liven the *ym< 

oiity from time immemorial, 
tent ion ha* been coin"

u|HMdolic authority to admit invu to 
dM'i'ship in the church, 

church, that in. the outward society, k* 
nut the NIme a* the kingilom of heaven 
which is the rule of Uod over the hearts 
and lives of men. The key* which admit 

this kingdom are not official auth
ority but the presentation of the truth 
about (iod and IIi* attitude to 
Those who have pome «Non of tin* truth, 
have not only the mean* of getting into 
the kingdom themselves, but also of let
ting other* into rt.

Itindiiig and Ijoosing Are Jewish form* 
xi-h for forbitlUing and permitting 

Here again, attention ha* been 
fixed on the apostolic 
dr*, iplinc, although it i* difficult to see 
how man's decision could always be the 
judgment of lieuvcn. If the key* are the 
truth, the binding and loosing are the re
sult* of our use of it. In whatever com
munity the truth is faithfully preached, 

at least will believe and be loused 
Hut where those in

„ offence, v.23. Veter has
the kaleidoscopic about him.

Uui< 1 am"? v. 13. 
Jisus was preparing Hi* disciple* lor « 
life of hardship ami toil in His Ferviev.

that only devotion to llmiseb 
l/»> ally to

Thou art an 
h inethiiig of
S„ is it with us all. more or le**, 
best and our worst often lie ‘lose to
gether. Our nature b* like a free that 
tnv dav shade* a house and the next falls 

it, crushing it to the ground. Or 
like a horse that « nè" Imitr carries I»"* 
rider swiftly and -atvl# along the road, 
mid the next throws him off and brutally 
kicks him. Let us fear the perils of self- 
confidence, and work out our salvation 
with fear and trembling.

and so ul- 
ated mainly

Whom do men say

the
Hut thelie knew

would keep them steadlast.
lus always nerved men loi 

David's three "mighty 
Sam. 211:10, Hi), 

and chivalry risked 
him 

ilcUile-

u fNider 
heroic deeds, 
n en" (P* 
by his grace men to

of water from the well at
him, thro held h> the Vh.lwtiuea. 
would m»ke wire that Hi. dimple. w-"- 
huund vh...iy u. •’> lh;:lM
hroi-U.lt lore and mcrcnec. Ihrll in 

that they would do and dare any 
lie would have us 

uUon. but Uv- 
grvit.Vv ot

1 lent hiuiaclf, v.Jd To deny ment», "to 
affirm that one lia» no acquaintance or 
connection with one," just as Veter de- 
I.ied hi» Lord. Bay then to self, "I do of „|lt 
not know you, >uu sellish creature. I wi.l actioti 
nut admit your claims to |»a*t friendship.

wish to have anything to do 
your sleek, lazy, coward- 

and conceit ci I person out 
1 know nobody now hut

thing for 111» sake, 
follow Him, not of compi 
cause we see in Him the 
Sr vereigll», the moat aduralde Ma.W..

\Vhum aay yet v. lu- Ahta 1» 
xital qm-tiun. Anything el»e i» ‘“"«“J; 
liront. When a auld.cr tries tu £ 
the rami, alter the «mines have Keen 
I mated, it due. not matter whether I» 
Uniterm .» tidy or ht» -title loaded, or 
what's his opinion as 
war or its probable 
question of his admission hangs upon h« 
knowing the ikisswurd. Likewise, it uut rrohy'narttcr who we tlt.uk men Hunk 
j“ro. tu he. The dretwve quv.Uon «. 
What i« Jean, to u»/

Tlie Chris, the Son ot the hut.» Oral.
. in So tile diaetplc. wete eoualralne'l 

deelare. alter lia» than three year» 
„,em m the company of Jest*, Jltdiwtth 
July the proof ot 111* earthly life beioic 
(lient flow much stronger 
conviction that Jesus is 
o, iiud, in lull view ot the a. tn.iroel.de,,t love, ot the -vaanee 
will, it a revelation ot lam er never wkM 
l,v a mere man, of Centoro-t wall a- 

lint mil might, of all t ha 
nId trom the 

An-1

right to exercise
1 do not 
with you 
lx. fiMilis'i, vain
of uiv sight. . a
my Master, whose I am and whom i 

Hegoue forever!"

Take

I
Word . . lite (ltvv. Yer.l, v. 20. When 

the great preacher. Massillon, preaeln'd 
(he funeral s-nnon of Louis Xl\., ho 

with his

from their sins.
tosion of the truth leave a column 
ak.ne, it will remain shut 
age of darkness and that 
decree of heaven and Clod will not work 
a miracle to evangelize the world, 
ha* entrusted this task to human agent*.

to the cause ol 
result. The whole

in the IkiiiiI- 
This is the

upmade an immense impression 
hr*t word*. Slowly lilting hi* eyes, a* 
he stood in the pulpit, he swept them 
in hIi nee over all that magnificent funeral 
pomp. Then he fixed them on the lotty 
catafalque where lay the body of the 
faiiu'U* king. After a long silence he *aid, 
**M\ bref horn, (iod alone is great. It 
i« a simple and thrilling truth tluit when 
life i* gone, nothing that life i>o*se**e1 
i„ worth anything

lie

THE BROAD AND THE NARROW.

er, one of the great 
Klondike region ,iu the 

winding course,

The Yukon ltiv - 
waterways of the L 
far north, flows in a 
sometimes wide and smnetie* very narrow. 
In certain place* where it seems of great
est width, the water is shallow, and dan
gerous shoal* make navigation almost im
possible. On the other hand, at point* 
where the river i* narrow, the water '» 
very deep.

should lie our 
hou! the divine

cross with ry of his lather, v.27. I he 
theriord once wrote to l«ady 

heforeliaud and see

The glut 
saintly fin'
Cardonnew, 
your lodging.
Father'*! rooms in heaven.
* ght of the land* ere they buy them. 1 
know that Christ hath made the bargain 
already: but l*c kind to the house you 
are going to, and see it often." In the 
lixmn Isiok compiled by the late Hr. 
Dale for use at Farr's Une, Hinningham, 
one of the largest sections of the Isiok^ i* 

|H found under healing of “I leaven. ' I he 
loose, lubberly mustut WwBMj llo|lc of v|ie coming glory, kept 
Mile and fleeing » ter- <( BiUn(|y iH.forc „*, will send

later, when the pup ^ wjU|" R buoyailt heart, and a courage
blink an lllilt the secret and the pletlge of vic-

“(io
Look through all 

Men talkmarvels of *P>r 
Jesus has done in the wi 
iMgiiiiiing up to the present 
il heart ,tl„l veqoli “■“> |low
il. uaauril.g lia that llo la t.o.1 a bun, • “« 

I, the obligation U|a,h lia w ytvhl 
heurt» and the

One of the ministers in the Yukon—in 
Western |«irlaiice, one of the sky pilot*— 
makes effective use of these fact* hy way 
of illustration. He sometimes hears men 
advocating "broad ideas" about Sabljutli 
observance and morality, and in answer lie 
points them to the river.

“You know that the broad water only 
Lidee the shoals,” he says, "and, if you 
would avoid danger, you must keep to a 
narrow channel. So-xulled broad idea* 
are just a* deceptive. You’d better choose 
what seems a little narrow, hut is perfect- 

fe, rather than what seems to be 
ifully broad, but is really only md-

pressing
lu Him the homage of 
service of our lives!

Thou art Veter, v. 18. 
seen an overgrown, 
pap chased by a pots 
iur. Hut six months 
is matured, he will not 
i»r a whole regiment ot 
you may have aeon a company ol 
it their tiret football practice 111 tm
‘“‘Tî aud’tireS!" uTiwu"^!!; late, knU ha. awakened „ 

they are clean trim, skilful and tireless throughout the city and Ükste. There
They have been training, “".l have been some notable conversions, in

rnrltro hdo cottdt.to,,. », Sum,.... the eluding the at one time - de ,-known
® ,r inconsiderate. impulsive lislierniun, evangelist, Sain Sin ill, who had become
had lieen trained by J»«n until hi. char , wk.-lidcr. May 24 -a. oWervcd a.
liter win, becoming firm. " hat u day of fasting and prayer.
............. .. llakby m him waa being made
elrollg “ rUCJ^ iL" autiiml 'to 11. At the meeting ol the Aaaembly'a Culm
u»1 ........... .. ' uiittro on Aged and Inlirm Mmi-tuva l.»|«,.nUng depth and
’"Moat .alter . . he ktlled. be ......... . Md m ***» "^“‘ofUn

g""!i WXVe“owi a deb. Ot governing the fund, and adopted a draft the .haul.; the narrow place, are * 
T,alien', to Soil', hoir law. wliieh we („r the Uenerul Areernbly. The lime, aafeat-l. 1. World.

rou never pay. Hut in Hi. death on the endow......rl_ for the fund i. «teadily nerf
l ..H ,,a„i uUr eru-'liing debt. V or ing the (J.aM*ttl mark ainitxl at.

He obeved the divine law perfectly-with- ,|.at -uni is reuebed L«»rd 
1 ’ x receipt, too, ha» implement la* promise of f.MMO more.

the debt jbe sum ri‘)Mivte<l at the end of the last 
financial year, 2»lli February, was *22!»,-
(NNi and now $14,000 more i* in sight, . , . .
bringing the priant tobd to over $240.- lh> you real y de,ire to become a mis- 
non Tlioae proem were; Mr. J. K. «"nary, brother. Then .leak In yonr
Macdonald. Toronto, convener; Key. W. titirnnver ral frond or ne ghlmr of .lea,,»
i). Armatrong. VI,.11.. Ottawa: Key. W. -ml lit. love and In. law. Your neigh
T Her ridge ll.lt. Ottawa; Hey. A. Il> >.or or the friend ni vont door la ]U»t
ffimt, Verth; llev. 11. 1). Macdonald. a» worthy of yonr effort a, though he 
Hdarlwro’- llev Iloctor Mt-guarrie, lived in aimther neighborhood, county, 
Wrox ter, and Messrs. Alex. Nairn, Wil “tale, or nition; and hie eoul is joat ai 
ham Adamson and John Aitken. preaioue.

You may have

us to every

th'
tcry.

The Torrey Alexander Mission at At 
great interest

. den shoals."
Tlie illustration may well apply in other 

places than the Y’ukon and to other per
son* than the Klondike miners. The 

fur "hroud ideas" is often heard ami 
But breadth «»tis stnmgely insistent, 

thought is excellent only if there is cor-
“broad"’

Thomas Whittaker l»ndon, (New York) 
is piihlishiug “The tlospcl in Action," 
sermons by the present Hisliop of Ixm- 
don. the Right llev. Dr. Winnington In-

Wlini«

cut failure or Haw.
Ik en given, a declaration that 
ha* '«ell wholly paid. r»ii* 
the raidng of J‘*us trom tlie d 
i* tl.sl's asstiranee, a* if »» Utters lurg*' 
and ele.tr, that lie in well .drorol »« 
all Hi* Son has done for us. Now nil

*ihat

June H». VMK Matthew 
lti 13—28 Commit to memory v*. 24, 
or,, lleud Mark 7; 31 tn 3; 33. Holden 
Text-Then »rt the Uiri.t, the bun ut 
the living (Jod.—Matthew 10.10.

S S. Le**«



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN. 7
HOW “HIS NAME SHALL BE IN 

THEIR FOREHEADS."
THE GLORIFIED LIFE.A LIFE OF SERVICE.

When Jesus was sitting with hid dis
ciples at the last supper he lilted up uid 
voice and prayed, aud m the midst ot 
hi* prayer there came theee wondrous 
words: "For their naked 1 sanctify my
self, that they also might be sauctilied.” 
The whole ol human life id there, bball 
a man serve the world; strive to increase 
the kingdom of God in the world? lee, 
indeed, lie shall. How shall he do it? By 
cultivating himself, aud instantly he is 
thrown back upon his own hie. “lor 
their sake.- i sanctity myself, that they 
also might be sanctified.” 1 am my best, 
not simply lor myself, but for the world, 
lins u the law of my existence.

Xuu van help your leUowmeu; you 
must help your fellowmeu; but the only 
way you can help them is by being the 
noblest and the best man that it ' 
elide lor you to be. 1 watch the workman 
build ufKiu the building which, by aud 
by, is to »oar into the skies; to toss 
its pinnacle up to the heavens; and 1 see 
him looking up and wondering where 
those pinnacles are to be, thinking how 
they are to he, measuring the feet, won
dering how they are to be built; aud all 
the time he is cramming a rotten stvuc 
inio the building just where he has set 
to work. Let him forget the pinnacles, 
it he will, or hold the flouting image ot" 
them in his uu.ig:nation for his inspira
tion; but the thing he must do is to put 
a brave, strung soul, an honest aud sub
stantial life into the building just where 
he is now at work. Let yourselves free 
in your religion aud be uusvllish. Claim 
your lrccdom in aervice.—-Selected.

Some Bible Hinte.
If even Christ uevded to Ik glorified be

fore He could glorify God, how much morw 
do we need God's power aud grace before 
we ear glorify Him in the earth!

Ghrsts glory is bound 
obedience; it we love Christ 
will be a mighty incentive tv a noble hie 
tv. lVj.

The more we live for Christ's glory, 
the more we shall live for one another. 
IV. 22j.

\N e enjoy earth in proportion us we 
see Christ's glory in it; thus also shall we 
eujo y heaven fv. 24;.

Suggestive Thought.
The glorified hie is uucouscious of its 

own glory—conscious only of Christ's. 
"Moses w ist not that his lace shone."

N\ oe unto us when all men speak well 
of us! I heir clamor will drown Gods

"Glorified" and "clarified" are kindred 
wolds. A noble man is the only noble

The glorified life glories in Christ.
A v Illustration».

"flow will God write it, papa"/"' asked 
little Eva.

‘"Write wliat'/” asked her fatlier.
Eva got up from the low stool where 

she had been sitting with her book, and 
viime across to him.

"bee what it says," said she, resting the 
book on his knee, and pointing. Then 
she read it out: " ‘And Ills Name shall 
be in their foreheads.’ It's out of the 
Hihle,” added she; "and 1 know it means 
God, because of that big 11. How will 
God write it, papa"/”

Her lather put down his book aud took 
her on his knee.

“God will not write it at all,"' said

(v. 1.;
with our 
_ thoughtflu.

"Not write it!” exclaimed Eva in as
tonishment. “Then how will it come 
there"/”

"Some 
her father.

•Eva looked as if she didn’t understand. 
l$ut of curse it must be true, since father 
said it; so she waited for him to explain.

"When you look at grandfather's silver 
hair,” begun her father, “what do you 
seu written there'/ That he is an old, 
old gentleman, don't you"/” continued he, 
us Eva hesitated. “Who wrote it there'/” 

“It wrote itself,” said Eva.
Lather nodded.

tilings write themselves,” said

Worldly glory draws inward, like the 
sponge; heavenly glory gives outward, like 
Hie spring.

Earth’s greatest glories, like the Greek 
olive wreath, are valued lor their ideal 
significance; so are heaven's.

The mirror gleam» only so long as it 
is turned tv the sun; our lives aie radiant 
only so long as they reflevt as in a mirror 
the glory of God.

\\ lieu the light fall» upon the diamond, 
it also becomes a light-bearer, aud shines 
in the dark, 
esccut Christians.

“ltiglit," Mid he, “Day by day and 
year by year the white hairs came, until 
at last it was written quite as plainly 
as if some body had taken pen aud ink 
and fiut it down on paper for you to read.

"New, when 1 look in your mouth, what 
du 1 see written there"/ 1 see, "This lit
tle girl is not u baby now, for she has all 
her teeth, aud cun eat crusts." That has 
been writi

We need more phosplior-LOVE AND LOYALTY.

Thou hast not asked me, Lord,
Tv first of all Jove Thee,

Hut simply tv believe the Word 
That tells Thy love tv me.

Thou dost not bid me feel 
An ardent love for Thee,

And fear alluvium is not real 
That does not bum in me.

Hut Thou hast said, "My friend 
Is he who keeps My W ord.”

This 1 can do even unto the end;
1 can be faithful, Lord.

Then will the loyal heart 
Find its reward above;

For when 1 see Thee as 'Thou urt 
1 cannot help but love.

—Malt hie Davenport Hahevck.

ug itself ever siucc the first 
tooth that you cut, when mother had tv 
carry you about all night because it pain 
cd you »o.” .

Eva laughed.
“What u funny sort of writing!’' said

To Think Aboi ’.

Am 1 seeking my reputation below or 
above?

Am 1 letting my light shine?
Is religion to me the happiest thing In 

life?IM.
"When little girls are cross aud diso- 

"where does 
e f$kis* next

A Cluster of Quotations.bedient," her lather went on, " 
it write itself"/ Look in the Yes, there is glory for the future; nu

lling for the true believer that isn't glory. 
—D. L. Moody.

An earthly king hkes to clothe his ser
vants in hue robes, and God is pleased 
when we enable Him to bless us.—Andrew 
A. i'uiiar.

We shall each Lave our own peculiar 
glory, while yet lust in the greater light 
glory, while yet lost in the "Greater 
Light" who rules that gulden day.—Na
thaniel West.

Thousands of us are yet living on two 
or three hundred dollars that might live 
on the exceeding m-hes ot God's glory.— 
M. E. fluid win.

time you are naughty uud see.
"1 know,” said Eva. "In their laces, 

dosen t it"/ And if they are good, to 
their fa too. Is that what the text

“Tea is what it means,” said lather. 
‘‘Because if we go on being naughty all 
our lives, it writes itself upon our laces 
so Huit nothing can rub it out. 
we are good, the angels will read upon 
your foreheads that 
you must try, day by day, to go on writ
ing it.”

means'/'

Hut U
GETTING RID OF CARE.

we are Uud's. So
A Christian woman whose husband was 

dc.-pondcnt and almost in despair, so that 
be was ready to give up file itself, be
cause every thing was against him, came 
downstair» one uiornin 
couulvuauee, and even 
surprised to find that the one tbut al
ways bad upheld him was in deeper de
spondency even than himself. 11c immedi
ately began to try to console her aud 
asked what it was that had so distressed 
her. She refused all his encouragements, 
and tokl him it was no use, she had 
given up all hope, lor she had just had a 
dream that God was dead and all the 
angels were going to his funeral. Her 
husband tried for a while to talk her out 
ot bei foolish tears, telling her that God 
could not die, and that it was only a 
dream, bhe suddenly changed her coun
tenance and her tone and said, "My dear 
husband, 1 will believe you, but why 
don't you believe your own gospel aud 
cease to act as if God were really, dead?” 
lie was not slow to see the point of her 
sharp lesson and immediately confessed 
the sin of his doubts and fears, aud said, 
“1 see that 1 have been believing in God 
without trusting him.” Oh, how many 
there are who do believe in God and 
would argue strenuously against the idea 
that he could die or fail, 
really not putting the weight of 
troubles upon him. We shall surely have 
our troubles, but the time to trust is 
just when things are darkest.—Selected.

A PRAYER. g with a gloomy 
her husband was

DAILY READINGS.
To Thee the God of comfort aud of 

cheer we would uplift our praise aud sup- 
plieatiou. Thou art made known to us 
in sunshine and in shadow, but in the 
light of day we too often 1'urgct Thee and 
in the dark of night too slowly do we 
turn to Tlwe. May faith displace 
fretting, jwtience accompany our plodding 
and Christ like submission ease our every 
sorrow. Grunt that toil and tribulation 
may be irradiated by the promises of Thy 
glorious Gospel and that till Weariness and 
worry may bo chased from these souls of 
ours by the presence of the divine Com
forter. bo shall wc dwell less on the 
cross of jsist alfhetion and more on the 
crown of that future character assured to 
us, w hen we siiall be like our Redeemer, 
seeing him us He is. In His blessed 
name we ask it all. Amen.

M., June 11. ’ * sees glory. Ex. 24:
lû-18; 24: L
June 12. KoIohiou's vision of glory. 
2 tillroii. 7: 12.
Juin^12. Elijah's glorltieatlou. 2 Kings

June 14. Thu glory of the church. 
Isa. tin: l-v.

F., June 15. A foetuste of glory. Matt. 17:

8., June 10. The glorified Christ. Rev. ft:

8., June 17. Topic—The glorified life. John 
17: 1-10, 22-24.

OUR CONSTANT COMFORTER.
Vnder every condition of life, and in 

every experience, 
there is within 
ing loving Christ, who eoiues to us with 
that comfort which heals the broken heurt. 
"Uur friends die, our possessions take 
wings and liy away, our liononi fade, our 
strength fails, but beside every moulder
ing ruin and every open grave, in the 
fading light of every sunset, in the gather
ing gloom of every twiligm., amid the 
mist* that shroud the grvi 
the verge of mortal life, th 
mighty voice that 
tlieo nor fnsake t 
lions 1 will be with thee, and the angel 
of My presence ahull nave thee.”—Select-

T..

W.,

!..

however sorrowful, 
us and around us the liv-

The Sabbath is the spiritual repair shop 
of the week.

Xs we build our houses so we build our- 
selves—with our own hands.

•It is not that which we inherit that 
1.1 tw* ns the most, but the use we make 
of our inheritance.

The highest truths the world has ever
known, center in (Jhriat and the resurrec-

•al ocean beyond 
is one sweet

willbut they are 
their s, “I never leave 

In all thy affliv

ed.
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Leiiera should be addressed:

eel time to
blcra Ottawa w near. It in a strategic 
position. Many eyea are turned toward* 
it. It* rw|K)iwihil;ty i* as grout a* its 
ini|M»rtance." With respect to the out- 

“I eliargc Uivc. live anrliition," must not «vine of the services he say a. “You know
be taken too literally; it is no crime, bu* from vx|ierience Unit we get wit cf such
a duty, for tiie minister to lw ambitious servicoa in ]»ro|*>rtion to what we vut
to keep up hie own interest ;w* the best into tJiem. -V many are evidently in
way of keeping u|i the interwi of hi* eon- vesting time iuixI interna and money in
grvg.ition. A g«**l “liant" book, out of them then- i* no .mild at all in my
whioh t«i extract the essence; the friction that they will lie aw^dv rewarded.** This
of memheraliip in some sort of thorough- in followed by tin* intimât «in that the
gating small convenantionaI cluli (two or services nrv being
three member* .*•' ■» ua good a* more); mccing* in varimia
rtmiie* neeesmry for a «Icg.vc, or for n re»|>ondviit'e neighliorliuod.
course «if lectures a|*art from one's 'icaten A correspondent writing 
track; Ute encountering during the sum- Mass., referring to the fo
mur of new inintl* uml new idc.ta: some 

the commonplace and the

the address of your paper 1» to he 
send the old as well *» now ati-

tug Hutc«. '
I inks tiou, 14 
a tii the coli

ikies to
pur agate 
the tiicu, remendiered at prayer 

|iN%i,Uti<-H in the cor-

Ifrom I «y nu, 
rt li coming s*r- 

vicc*. writes: “Two word* keep mmin,j 
to me all the while. “Prayer, Power.* 
How much both are needed today. The 
one follows the other and cannot lie 
arateil. Tilt 
«lerusalem

IHE DOMINION PKlibBVIURlAN 
I*. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.

C. Blackett Robinson, Editor. victory over 
repet it i« ms in llumght and form along 
these or aiidligoihi lines, the minister 
should make

sep
e up)ier room vxperiemc in 
furnishes the Ih-sI illustration

Ottawa, Wkunesuav, Ji nk b, 190b. igoirs Jiiw-s, me iniiiiAii 1 
ke up h * mind to start hi* fall 

campaign u wiser and a fresher man.
It is wm-t-h while. Tire processes of a 

jireacher’s mind after a while become a* 
transparent to a congregation as do the 
processes of the body under tin* lletHg'Mt

Two native Japanese Christian leaders 
have liven invited to visit India, and to 
.ivuk at live university center* upon 

Japan's history and ideals.

of it -‘of one accord, in one place.’ There 
must lie mtuli emptying before there is 
much tilling. Peter must In- emptied of 
liis impulsiveness, John of hi* thunder 
and Thomas of bis doubt. The Iloiy 
spirit only «unes into clean, responsive 
lien rts. It always seemed to me to be u 
terrible 4 hi

In the Northern Pri'sbytcrum Assem
bly the cause of foreign missions was 
hoiioivd in the selection ot l)r. Vorbcti, 
forty-three years a iniwooiuiry in China, 
us moderator.

ng to «-ontemplute that one 
keeg> the llolv Spirit awi 

‘all of
jieraon can
I read that they were

. May Clod send a one-ness ami an empti-
|)r. Henry Nan Dyke, ont- of the most m4vl among your people tliat will make

■ es|Hctcd and trusted Presbyterian lead- t)l(, Wjlly t.Jear for a niiglity out-pouring
ere in America, ie advocating n the re- 1lf ,M>W(T jn iUW»Wvr to prayer." 
ligioiM Prusa the preparation of some jt ie decidedly vncouragM* to be told 
form* of public woreliip, so as to avoid ^ t|luW w|lo ure in «•!,>*, touch with
certain evils that are manifest to all w„rk of preimration for the To trey-
tlsii-ghtful Presbyterians He i* °PP*JMI* Alexamler nieuting, tluit a deepening in-

. to an, thing like imitation of the Kpieeo- terest is observable,
palian liturgy, «ml h«4d* that a lietter meeting* for prayer which arc being
service help can be, ami ought to be, pro- jn different pirts of Uie ci'y, but also

NVhyte, of the Unit- vided. Dr. Nan Dyke remark*—"If the among the |ieople wherever the subject
cd Free Church, St. (leorge'e, Edin- development of the idea of common wor- 0j the Ottawa evangelistie service* «
burgh, has intimated that lie has receiv- aliip- which luu« liven so mue.li promoted talked about. There is a yearning foi
l'd the offer of a professorship from New by the Sunday sol tools, and m which all ri«-.li spiritual blowings u|m»ii the 1 ample
York. Mr. Black is one of the most our children are I icing trained—into eon- 0f Ottawa ami an expectancy which indi-

tinue along rensoonble uml proper lines, cates tlsit many Iwnrts are la-jig stirred
ami mit to run off into secular vagaries, and tilled wiUi desires for a groat bless-
nor into a feeble imitation uf Uie Kpisco- ing.
Italian service, certainly it will lie of great 

The NYhitney Government has made two advantage to lwve within the reach of
. exo'llent aiqMiintments within tlu* past those who desire guidance, a Iseik of

few days; Dr. Seuth to la* Superintendent orderly form* containing the Scriptural
of Education for the province; ami ,lumv* element* of |niblic wonsliip ami construct-
l.viteh, K.C., of ('«iniwull, to lie (Iwiniian cd in aoeordunee with the principles genuine,
of the new Railway and Muniei|*il IIikiitI. wliuili are held liy the Prei4iyterian ings were the leaven
NVc look U|*hi Isith gvntleimiii as exeeeil- Church. Suvlm book, carefully guarded wonderful and abiding
ingly well qunlilied for the pro|Kir «lis- against any enfom-d authority, may serve crame of Christianity in the city. A
charge of their respective dutiey. at leant as a type, a f«»rm. a guide in the Star reporter interviewed a number of

oomluct of our services, and will probably ministers with the view of elicit ng their 
promote, in the course of time, a much opinions on this subject. Rev. Mr. Kale,
greater unity of worahip among our con- of Cooke's Church. wli«i was intimately

on Sunday of either Canadian or foreign gngation*. It will certainly lead to a associated with Uie evangelists wh le in
iiewH|m.pers and periodicals, but make* mon- uniform ami onleri>- praot ee among Toronto, raid he would mit
illegal the ini|Hirtation of journal* of our ministers in the administration of enthusiastic terms of the
any kind on Sunday. American Sunday the Sacrament*, ami in the conducting suite of Uieir month'* cangwign in Tor-
papers, which in some case-- are issued of onlinatioiw ami installâtiona, welding*, onto.
in the middle of the week, can lie im nn,i funerals. It will tcn«l to neeurc a “The good work eommem-ed then i* 
jNirted up to midnight Saturday, hut not more careful eomtJiance with the require- still going on. Since February l have rc-
afterwarde. nient* of the Form of Government and reived into the church two hundred and

a wiser following of the advice of the sixty-lbree new members.^ and this i*
The union of the Cumberland Preeliy- Directory for NVondhlp." For on reel vc*. ahnhildy unprecedonted in the history

terian Church and the Presbyterian My* tlie Belfast NVitnew, we have always of the church. And I think that the
church in the United Slate* of America expremed a preference for free prayer— majority of these conversion* in fact,
wms formally and solemnly announced when fittingly a ml effectively comlucted. nearly all of them, can be traced directly
in the General Assembly of each church Yet even Dr. Charles Hodge, of Princeton, or indirectly to the revival meeting*,
on the 24th, the assembly of the Pres that wtandard-lienrer of Presbyterian orth- NVIiy. last NYednesday night at the »>•«!-
hyterian church sitting at De» odoxy, wrote once—“If such n 1km* were week prayer meeting service there was an
Moine*, la., and that of the Cumberland eompih-d. . . continuing appropriate abnormal number of
l*resbyterian* at Decatur, III. Great prayers for ordinary public woiVhip an«l wliat is *o strange i* tbat wer
cheering took place in the assembly of fo,r Hperial occasion*, with form* for the of them were men! f think
«be Northern lNresbyterianx, and -the administration of baptism and the Wd’s Torrey-Alexamler meetings are still bear-
Cumlierland assembly adjourned almost Supper, for funerals ami for marriage*, ing abundant fruit, and that the work
Imnviliutdly upon the announcement— we are bold to my that it woiihl. in our among the olmrelies of tbe dty has been
to meet no more. judgment lie a very great lik*s*!rs* " greatly blessed.

HELPS IN CHURCH SERVICES. one a«-e«

Dr. Torrey, who is far from lutislied 
with the lesult* of In# campaign in Phila
delphia. »aye of the Philadelphian*: “They 
have not made an absolute nurrvnder, 
and the 
«loin."

y are therefore not in the king- 
However, he call* them "the uic

es t jM-tiple; the mod moral people 1 bave 
«•ver met.” not only at the 

held
The Rev. Hugh Black, colleague of the 

Rev. |)r. Alexander

attractive preacher* in Scotland, and re
ceived a similar offer two years ago, bui 
declined it.

From our Toronto exchange* we learn 
that the results of the Torrey-Ak xamler 
rvcivaJ aie cotw-idereil as pcnn.mcnt in 
character; tluit the conversion» have been 

uml tluit tisw .l.untuiry lucet- 
wliich is still doing 
work for the furtii-

»The Ixird’* Day Observa nee bill not 
only prohibit* very definitely the sale

s|N-ak in 1«m> 
beneficial re-

II
I

•sent, a mlPSOMMV !r t
wo-third* 
that the
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LITERARY NOTES.certain Christian ideals which especially 

appeal to us. Now what of these creeds 
Which is the worn and which the best1/ "A new and Itunpjetc Harmony of the 
You will siv at once, “The controversial <i«M*pck »y Hex. Jo*‘« «*«*». * U|e 
is the worst.” Yet that ia the one we Vl e **** JU8t, >'> NN*H,a,n

going to adopt, if we od«>pt the union Hi'VIP»- loniirU», and w evident.y the re- 
creed. This we shall d«>. not because it suit of much thoughtful study and re 
ia perfect, but Invause it ia the beat w" »«rcli. We can heartily coiumend tin? 
can have for the present. In closing l to readers who may have heon her
xx. add hi y (li that We ahould all unit* l»U*x*?d by dillerenctv in the English 
ti|K»n the new statement, not necenmrily “loito of Uie four jpo*P»‘N. 
to give up any vital princi|iul, but m all 
matter* of detail where lio living prin
ciple in involved. We have alwn 
taught that these creedu aro aub 
things. In tliia union there should not 
be too great cnthu*iaKin for tliia creed,
y.i f (J

(iospvl.
power in the church. It ia tin* (Jospel 
not the? teaching of it* wisdom in crée,I* 
that rule* men's hearts and live*. It i>* 
to Christ's iM-raonality that we must look.
We mu*t put our love lielore our logic 
and cur faith before- our theories. What 
we propoM* to do i* to heal some of the 
breaches that have oeviirmi in the church, 
and that in itself vill be a greit Hid 

What a plendid sight it will

In I lie an me time* was the re|s»rt from 
Rev. John M. V. Scott, of St. Jolni'e- 
church, who wn* also in heart y *yinpathy 
with the work lliat had 
believed in the genuineness of tin conver
sions. "| believe," lie said, “that the 
work was genuine and .ibid ug. and I know 
that it I mm ii-siilt«l in a quirk 
worker* in my church, 
cay that the work va.* shallow, ami the 
results temporary, but I have no faith m 
that opinion. The |H-rsons who say any
thing like that are tilmse who know noth
ing about it, and everyone who lias Is-en 
at all intimately in touch with the work 
dating the revival meetings, iiimI since 
that time will tell you that the g-**d clone 
then lias liecn iN-rmancnt.”

Rev. Thom is II. Hyde, |*i 
Northern ('ongrogat ioivil el 
not «qsxik in too commendatory terms of 
the gc**l result* of the revival meet ug*.

“I believe* nicest emphatically the re
sults have heon last :ng. My connect ion 
with t-lie work last Jonunry was pretty 
intimate, and since then lui* bec- 
or lew so. At meetings at my 
since then, men have etc**! up. and. in 
giving their testimony, have said: ‘This 

excitement.* And

been done, and

riling of the 
Nome pc-oj-l-

It is reported that l)r. dohn Watson 
( Ian Mac-luivii) i* at 
writing a now story, 
will lie 1
in I lie form of an

ly* 
ion! mate cscllt engaged ill

subject ol » tiicel 
Vlaxcihouse, and the Issik will Ik- 

historical romam «•. ‘flue 
any other creed. 1 would remind |n a Mvw ,i,.lMirturo |,y |),. Watson, and 
I that the ern-d i* les* than tho i|M ,IC |mi4 lluW plenty of time at Ins dm 

It is the <*ospcl that is the
istor of the 
iiireli, coulcl posai, having been relieved from active 

ministerial duties, lie is certain to pro
duct-a lunik which will Ik- well worUi rend-

Thc- o|s-iiing article in the May (’uiiteni

Hill," by ls.nl Stanley of Aklerley. Other 
subject* di*cu*H4-d are: “Trade Dispute*. 1 
by L. A. Alherlwy Jones, K.V.. Ai.I*.; 
■ l Inna ami the West,' by Dr. 1 miolliy 
Richard; “Irish National Imperialism," by 
l’rofessur II. M. Vosnett; "lYv-ilspiuielit 
mm and the I‘resent,'* by L. Mere-li-Pliil

.icsiis," b> William Douglas Mackenzie, i* 
a iiule-w oi l by article.

i ls-oiiarel Scott I'ublicalictii t o., 
orki, i* on “The New l-s I million

n more 
church

I uchicvi-d,
he- when from all our town* tlnougli this 
great country there shall rise hut 
steeple repr 
of Canada,” 
remotest land*, that we do love one an- 

Men will then believe that (1<»«1

i* no Torroy-Alexander 
it wasn't; it was something far dc-ejier. 
Ox'or fifty new members have Is-en re
ceived into
and I think that the most of 
Went we of the influence, either d red or 
indim-t. that these meeting* exercised 
over their lives.

resenting "The Vnitcd t’hurvli 
and men shall know, to the

the olmreh since February.
them joined

' I lie Moral t onsciiou*nvs* ol

has sent us. and we shall be a great power 
in winning the world for IDm.

ECHOES FROM PRESBYTERIAN 
PULPITS. A* usual the table of contents of the 

Rev. T. II. Mitchell, IU. James’ Church, current Fortmgldly tIx-onard Scott I'ubli- 
Isindon: Want of reverence is a cliar- 

pre-seut time. Ma 
ImW their heads or clone

1‘resbyterians aie 
and lack cut bus-

Rev. II. E. Abraham, FiÇst Church, 
l'ort —<iod knows a man better
than ho knows liim-di, and when Inals 
anil temptations nre likely to overwhelm 
him, and hi* faith i* nigh to lad, (Joel 
in hi* tenderness and love shod* peace into 
his heart, strengthens hi* faith, and draws 
him closer to Himself, 
row so great a* 
spoken of, elosel 
knawii and can

cation t o., New i orkj, shows a great 
"The Kui|**ror ofact eristic of the va r.el y of subject*.

•I.i|niii. " by Airs. Hugh F ruser, gives a 
concise and cntertaiiiiug account of the 
hind of the Jajiatiese nation, 
way of politics we have "The I'arling oi 
l lie Ways," by An Old Tory ; "Mr. It.il 

Fiscal l*Mc|ci*ship," by W. Plulijt 
h of Organization. ' 

subjects an- also present — 
e and J. M. I tame eonnng 

in l'or their share of attention;
Julius M. Price writes of "The t nulle of 
McNlern Itrilish Art."

not even
eyes during prayer, 
too cold and diguitic-d, 
iasiu in their religious meetings. They 
show enough enthusiasm in town meet 
mg*, etc., but little or none in religious four's 
gatherings. Ezra's sc-rmon was expository tirm-cr; and "The F«*ti* 
section by section. There are three kinds Purely literary 
of sermons textual, topical and exposl- Heinrich llcim 
lory, and the ex|S**itory sermon* are the 
mes which we need.
ant of the Scripture* in these day* ot 
many books. Tin
ducted by Ezra wits that, the people saw 
the error of their ways : 
mon should be of such 
will point out to people their sins, 
other result was to bring joy

There is no sor
tin' one that cannot l»c 

shut in the heart it 
continually. What a 

comfort it is to know that lie share* the 
sorrow and will comfort -the mourner.

Si

We are too ignor

■ issue of the *■ rv'.ce coii-Rev. John McMillan, St. Andrew's 
church, Winnipeg: No church on rirth 
can exist without a creed. A church l* 
a federation of différent minds; and there

The Church of Christ ; Its Character, 
I'urpoM- and I n 
route»; \\ illiam 
mill edition ot a lie

md wept. A sct'- 
ii nature that it ity, by T. A. Watson, 

Itnggs. This i* the see- 
loklel ivvn-wt-d in our 

of the people. Joy se-c-ms to be dropping colunms a lew months ago. enlarge ! i#y 
out of life nowadays. Our religious III** four or live additional chapters. In its 
dee* not seem to give the joy which it present attractive dress it should liave- a 

Sonic seem to think that joy largely inoreased circle of renders, 'llie 
author, who i* the Presbyterian Minister 

Then st at Thamesford, deals intelligently with hi* 
subject under the following bends: The 
( liureli Militant; Parables of the Church; 
The Chief End of the Church; The Chuix-h 
of the Ma«ses; The Church and Secret 
Sicielic*; I'mty and Diversity; Organic 
Cnion; The Pixiposed Cnion; One Hun
dred Year* from Now. The last chapter 
i* prophetic of the good time 
"m CniKidu, for instance, instead of liftmi 
or twenty dilfereni denominations we /hall 
see them all united and heartily en- 
opvr.it mg under the name of The Chuix-h 
of Christ in Canada; and so in other 
countujjc-s (throughout the world, 
the book and read it.

In
Au

to the heart*must be some kind of a statement m 
words of the basis of that federation. Tins 
is a law that is common T> all kind* ot 
oiganizations. Then* muxt be some kind 
of a statement of the priuci-»lo* for which 
any organization exists. A church's treed 
is simply the statement of cu t tin beliefs 
or principle-* which arc the basis of its 

There are ♦hr -e kinds ol creeds, 
the controversial and the 
When a body of men

should.
i* an attribute averse to Christianity, but 
• his i* a very erroneous idea, 
caused the people to resolve to live bet
ter lives in the future.the exhibitive, 

experimental.
stand together and without any delinitely 
formulated statement, show by their lives 
and teaching what they Ik-li ve, we have 
an example of the first of these kind of 
creeds. The creed of the a undies was 
one of this sort. The second ol these i* 
seen in those clearly stu-’-l and concise 
formulas, such as our modem churches are 
founded ilium, which have arisen out ot 
the controversies of the* past, 
statements of belief wliicli the chinch was 
compelled to make- in answer to heretical 
statement* that came frmi the outside.
Creed* of this kind came from the jrtat 
councils. Our creed Is of this kind The 
third kind of creed we find exemplified 
more in the professions mil arts of the 
time in which we live, 
professions or arts have, so far, lull}' 
agreed within themselves. Science i* the 
only study that lui* no her-ste*; and the
only reason why this i* so is that it in- The famous cx’angvli«t*, Torrcy and 
sists upon nothing a* tin.il. \> lint it Alexander, have notified the clergy of
holds for the time being, and in an expert- Winning that they are prepared to visit
mental way. This is wh.it we call »n the prairie city in the course of the com

ing winter, if suitable arrangements can 
In- made in the matter of procuring 
budding in which to hold their meetings. 
A meeting of the ministers of all de nom- 
limitions was held last Thurndn>| tin 
make the necessary arrangements.

A sermon may 
It may makeappeal to our emotions, 

us feel sorry for our sins, but if 
in it cause us to resolve to do better it 
i mount* to nothing. We should all strive 
(toward recognition, sytnimtliy and co
operation, and ihxlieate all to I'hrist, amt 
then the work of our days will lie blessed.

coming, wlic-u

»

Tin- date of the millennium hflf been 
fixed at 1015 by a new sect, the Millen
nial Dawnists, which ha* arisen in Eng

The Church of England is organizing 
increasing number of Christian Endea

vor Societies.
It is reported that, owing to the moral 

etfeet of Japan's late victories upon India 
o Japanese

These aro tilt

In Rlarkwood's for May (Leonard Scott 
INibliv.ition Co., New York) Lieutenant- 
Colonel Sir Henry Smith. Kx-Comniission 
c-r City of !<ondon Police 
readable article celled "More About the 
Streets of London," in which lie give* 
many interesting reminiscences of hi# 
work. Other articles are the following: 
“A Journey to Sanaa”; “The Early 
Royal Academy : The Story of it* Foun
dation, and the Romances of Some Or»- 

n ginal Members"; "(trainman to the 
a Wolves"; and “The Education Bill." In 

Musing* Without Method the art of po» 
soning is discussed in connection witj» 
some of the master*—and mistresses—of 
that art.

has a mostN me of 1 he Hindu students will go t<
colleges.

experimental creed; and this is the kind 
that the Presbyterian church holds. We 
nre a liodjr of |>oople who hold together 
not so milch because of those tilings that 
divided tin- old church'-# from .ini* another, 
hut because of a system of worship and
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POETRY The Inglenook SKETCHES

TRAVEL
tic? outer room. The child'eu ,ia<i 
with tlic humble Imt kindly neighbor» to 
their little home across the vow. Sil
ence reigned 
jays llutlen 
Jt teemed L-

1 wan engaged with other patient» dur
ing the Uay. lint at tmiidowu 
Hairy"» voice again on deck.

"Doctor,’* he Nlid lie»itatmgly, "would 
you bury the dead. ’Tis ten rn'lei to

perhapu—’”
"Indeed 1 will, and you may ; 

people I «hull he starting in the 
steamer at ten in the morning.”

"l »"U never forget your kindue»», Doc
tor," he »aid. liut just a» he was leav
ing the ship he came back oiicl more, 
i ne painter in lu» ha nu.

"Doctor,” he said, "there isn’t a hit 
of black lor the children in the whole 
love, four John ha» la lien behind a hit 
id lute at the jiost, and anyhow u» never 
looked fur tine."

A STORY OF LABRADOR. The service that they render 
And the service that they mean."Jty Wilfred T. Grenfell.

Communication.» may la- addressed to 
l)r. Grenfell at I Labrador, via St. John'», 
Newfoundland.

The mission steamer had ju»t arrived 
oil" the poet of the Honorable the llud- 
eun'e lkiy Vumiiuuy, half-way down the 
coast of Labrador.

According to custom, the broad blue 
Hag ut the mission was floating aloft and 
the shrill steam whistle had just sounded

1 fancied 1 could hear him whisjicring 
now, as he did of old: "Inasmuch a» ye 
did it unto the least of these my breth
ren, ye did it unto me. '

"U ill, lake tile children aboard and let 
them go down into the cabin, and 
that icier get» them some tea. 
b-e»s them, they shan't want the things 
that pcrisiii, anyhow, till they can lend 
fur themselves."

And so we took our lirst orphans. A 
long letter to friends at home asking them 
to help me with my children, brought me 
oiny a lew answers, 
will ten, and nut altogether well spell- 
cu, but it hole a better recommendation, 
ii was evidently the loving letter ol a 
good, motherly woman, and came lrum 
u Heart in Which dwell the mind ol the 
Muster. iNiv sud:

"Dear l>ociu. : —Me and my husband 
wuuid like iu Keep a boy aud a gui lor 
the deal Lutd sake."

15lie gave me references to uieu 1 knew, 
l^o vvinu we mi the coast at the approach 
ol winter iev, .i.id went »oulli to pul Hie 
mission snip into winter quarters, iuflie 
and iiessie went wilu us to u new home 
in *\ew Lngluud.

supreme, except for two 
about the vhuppmg Luidi.

if death’s vie.oiy was eum-

Gud

-our grave» is—but we thoughther arrival.
The older to "let go" had been g 

to the men at the anchor, and 1
below after the excite-

Ml the 
missionfircjsinug lo go 

ment ut brmgi 
lugs. The chain
unig out through the hawse pipes, 
a man, evidently in gr.at anxiety and 
haste, pulled alongside aud jumped in 

out rail.

mg the ship to her muur- 
ihdeed was still run-

Une was poorly

!U oh, Doctor! Tank God you're livre 
at last, foor Alice has passed away 
lei day, aud John is lying terrible 
and there’s the live little ones and may
be. please God, you’re just in time.”

"Come, come, ilarry, what’s the mat
ter? Is it a cough?"

"It never stojw, Doctor, night nor day, 
and he spits terrible with it.”

Now, w c hud seen »*

’In,
"They shall have all there is aboard, 

ilarry. Dai it will take the women all 
night lo make anything out ut it." With 
that we dived below, and soon found 
coats and black stall enough for the cmer-

eaees of pneu
monia turning up the bay, so "1 11 be with 

two minutes, Harry,' was all 1
a sad college that next morn

ing steamed witu Hags halt-iuasl up the 
ijord. It was a pour, ill-clad crowd that 
g.tlhcicd ou deck. 1 he very care that
had been so evidently bestowed upon gar
ment» that had seen better days, and 
ye», other generation», spoke most clo- 

I struggle with a 
The bald, unorna- 

mented cuHin», sawed from our gnarled 
and knotted trees, and blackened over 
with the meanest coat of jaunt, were 
evidence» ot the little that stood to help 
humanity in its tight for existence here, 
beyond their own stout hearts and good 
light hands.

ihe real jiathos, however, lay iu the 
overwhelming sense of vanquished aspir
ation». The whole entourage seemed vo 
wiusjier uncannily to our jiuor friends 
standing round:

"it's only a matter of time, 
must succumb soon. Vou can't, kecji the 
light uji lung."’

Hie very weather added lo the harmony 
ut desolation. A cold, bleak wind was 
chasing, across a cheerless leaden sky, 
cloud» burdened with snow from the un
known north. The first frost of winter 
had hardened the little soil there was 
uu those relentless rocks, as if anxious 
to jiroelaiiu that it had no share iu lend
ing aid or ullvring welcome, even when 
death had doue Us work. Even two 
ducks, sole occupant» ot the liny buy, 
tied shucking as, bearing our toilsome 
burden, we landed on the sandy beach.

At length the grave was dug, the last 
look taken, the sand ti led in, and around 
were left only the lew pitiful, half-clud 
mourner», shivering in the bitter blasts 
of wind that swept the point, aud weep- 
mg for whit never could be undone. 
Dm in my mind were still ringing the 
words of triumph: "Thanks be unto God, 
which giveth us—us—the victory," while 
before my 
in black,
lonely lieuji of sand, in irking the jdacc 
where lay all that had been their pro
tection from the cruel world outside.

How would our "reasonable" Master, 
who ut the cost of his own life had pur
chased our victory for us, have us trans
late the message of that love of these 
his children? How should 
him both now and always?

Dy orthodoxy or by action? Ily theory 
or by practice? Ily faith or love?

"May here his servants serve him,
May the cost not come between

I'
twelve months later 1 was able to take 

a iriji by» run aud pay a long pi unused 
vi». t iu tue ennui eu. the train Uropjieu 

where the jdatlurm ought to nuvu 
btcii, iu the uaiK about lour o'clock uu 
a winters morning.
►now was dcvji vu lue giuuud. lucre wuv 
no house» to be seen, and the prospect 
was nut eucvuiaging. Dut soon i heard 
a cheery voice calling: "Doctor, i» it 
you?’ mid a moment inter I was eliuiu-

stopped to say as 1 hurried below to get 
my emergency case of drugs. Without 
further conversation we pulled swiftly 
lo a little wooded cove, and drew up the 

f ollowing Harry by a long, wind- 
path through the stunted trees. 1 

little house where only 
u mouth before 1 bad seen one ut the 
hupjiieal little families in the world.

My good guide"» watchful young wife, 
a baby iu her arms, opened the dour us 
we leached it.

"He's sleeping, Doctor, tank God. May- 
she said, 

bed lest their

Lvcry where the

value soon to a
quenlly oi llie continua 
haid environment.

•ng into uu old hum neigh, uiawu uy 
a jiuliciil o>d i.irm noise, it was lue
ne.» moiner ui tue cliudieii, wnosu cliul- 
aeteristie energy had brought her ali these 
nines iu lue night to meet me.

lung and wearisome drive it would 
have been, lor the roads

"Pi
kebe lie'll ta 

"I've jiut the children to 
noise should waken liun."

a turn now

in the darkened little
___ by the sick man, and put tny linger
on his jiulse. The almost jiaiulul still- 

Cruken at length by the young 
mother, who was evidently watching my

were ouiy cu li
eu so Hum couuesy, aud were nut ma
terially improved by the stujfeuduus 
snowdrifts

1 knelt down

You Nor were the—well, springs 
oi our carriage as resilient a»—but mere, 
never untid, the coaijMiiy ol so sample, 
so vainest a inclut ul the Master » would 
make uuy journey short.

The W|iid reeejHiuu ‘that the happy 
children gave me set my mind ut rest 
at once us tu*w nciucr or nut luej vveie 
iu the iigui place.

boon, however, i was to be puzzled 
fur when mol mug came aud 1

ness was

Don’t say it’s too late, Doctor! Please 
God, he'll gel well now, Won't he?” and 
then a stilled sob as she read no hope 
in my face.

"Ail tiling» arc possible with Him, An
nie," 1 answered, "but surely 
what will be best for us all.”

for even as the moments ticked by on 
Hi) watch, the forefinger on the telltale 
j.uise kept time, saying jdainly, "Too 
lute, too late, too late.”

lie knows

looked round the house j loutid only a 
•mall group ol new buildings, ihey 
roughly jiut together, and by the h 

young couple
u land was only small, aud was 

bc.ng hewn out ol tue backwoods by 
then own indomitable pluck, 
yonu that, at breakfast 1 thought 
heard a stranger’» voice, and 
1 was soon introduced to "our own baby*

As 1 drove back to the elution, my 
ckeerlui vvmjiauiuu chatting away a» be- 
lurc, my thoughts would materialize into 
words, and when 
made you take two great, growing child
ren horn lur oil Lubiador? Surely your 
struggle is hard enough without adding 
to it?”

■‘Well, Doctor, you sec, Fred and me 
has been two years way out here, and 
beside.» what everyone else does we 
couldn't do anything for the Lord. There 
is no Sabbath school to teach, and the 
•■huieli is so fur a way 
go. .So we thought tliv farm would feed 
two more for His sake. No, no. 1 
wouldn't like you lo lake them hack.”

ISurely they weie entering into the "joy 
of their Lord."

theiuseives. i'nu
i vi la.nit

There are time* when the call for im
mediate action leaves no ojqiortuuity for 
tvvn one sjioken word of pra

prayer alone that could sive this 
three tried that rem

yer. Dut

1bomail now.
ody, lirst together, not uuiniiidtul that 
where two or three are, there lie is. 
Veil we knew it then, even us we could 

that deathlike silence the breath-

sure cuu

in g of the unconscious children in the 
next room.
"Christian Science" is the reaction against 
our lurgutting that Christ comes into 
the room with the jdiysivian us well as 
with the priest.

asked her: "WhatWell has it been said that eyes were live little childieh 
standing hand in hand by a

ue was not long in the bul- 
Uur effort to aid nature iu her

Dut the

last strgglv awakened no resjKUise in the 
wearied body, and slowly the life we 
wanted so much ebbed away before our best serve ?ld oui van

When I returned in I lie morning the 
door was open, and the house was silent 
and deserted.

Husband and wife in their rou;h spruce
coffins were lying side by side iu the lit-

i
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THROUGH THE RAPIDS TO MON

TREAL.
THE CHILDREN'S FRIEND.DICK'S PRAICTISE TIME.

(By lliMa ltivhmoud.)
1 laliy's Own Tablets is not for babies 

It is a medicine for children of 
It is gently laxative and 

It cures indigestion, all forma
all ages, 
birting.
of stomach troubles, constipation, simple 

diarrhoea, iqnl makes teething 
painless. There'» a smile in every dose. 
Mrs. Henry Mater, London, Out., nij>: 
•Having used Baby's Own Tablets, I van 

know nothing

A visit to the St. Lawrence region is 
not complete without a trip down the 
river to Montreal by the splendidly equip
p'd eteamem of the Kivliclieu 6 Ontario 
Navigation Vo., which run daily from fevers, 
Toronto across Lake Ontario to the Thous
and Islands and down the St. Lawrence 
to Montreal, Quebec and the Saguenay

The rile from the Islands to Montreal, 
the great commercial metropolis of Can
ada, consumes a day s time, and the trip splviidully 
is exceedingly interesting. Leaving Alex- 1 ablets, 
an,Ina liny at H a.m., the tourist arrives 
in Montreal m time lor the evening meal, 
feeling refreshed and invigorated alter a 

dcrt'ul day's ride on tins 
The steamers • Kingston'' 
make the run as tar as Prescott, tint., 
where passengers are transferred to a 
smaller boat in order to ride the rapids 
in satety. "The itapids" begin a tew 
miles below Ogdensburg oil the American 
side of the channel, and the lirst passage 
is through the (lalojw.

We mxt enter the Du Plat llupids and 
the Long Sault, which extend tor nine 

torn wall is

“Mama, is it liftecu minutes yetV" call
ed Diek Horn the piano stool.

"No, dear. Don t talk, but practice, 
red mama from the other room.

“But mama, my shoe hurts my 
and 1 can't mink what I'm doing,' nai l 
luck, appearing at the door with a very 
forlorn look on his lave. "1 gués» I h 
have to lake the shoe otf.'*

“Kichard you have lost live minutes 
(io right back to the piano and 

\ou will have plcnt)

uii-xxc

ng
llllsay wkii sincerity that 

as go, 4 for simple fevers, stomach 
I»,», I II,.III,I,>. My baby lia. thrived

1 began -giving her the 
!lahy's Own Tab-You can get

medicine dealer or by mailplay your exercise.
oi tunc to look after tliv shoe alter a 
while." Mama's tone was liru 
gave a sigh and went buck to 

One! two! three! Bang! hang!
Divk was getting down to .work a 
Just outside the window a boy should 
and he had to run to 
• llello, Charley," he called eheerlully. 
"I'm pretty near done with my playing. 
Wait a few minute» ami 1II he vul.

lor my nia-

lets from any 
at cents a box by writing the Dr. Wil
liams Medicine l o., Ihuekvillc, t nt.so Ibvkii, -

i majestic river, 
and "Toronto"

STORING WOOLLENS.
who U was. Tliis L the season for putting away 

Xu moth hall»woolen clothe' and lurs. 
or other vile-smelling substance will he 
needed if the garments are hung ou the 
line m the sun, whipinxl with a light 

of clothes, all the 
Then tie

••(Jut to go to the grocery 
a," slid the boy. "XX ou l take in# very switch, and, in 

soil spots carefully dunned, 
up in clean pillow eases, or, better at**1# 
fold over the hems and nui along on the 
machine. A chain-stitch maehiuu is best 
for t'.iis purpose, us it is easily ripped; but 
if a lock stitch is used, have the bottom 
thread loose.

lung."
“ltivliurd!" sai-l the warning voice Horn 

the next room and llivk sat heavily down 
to hunt up the place in the exercise booh

j miles until the town ol 
reached.
taste of the exciting teat tires of the trip 
farther down the stream.

The "shooting of the rapid*" is a pleas
ure which is both

These rapids give but a fore-

tuee more.
When the clock struck three, a very 

smiling little hoy appeared at Hie door 
say, “Now uiy time's gone. *ou 

promised to read to me, mama, I nun 
itohinsun Crusoe tor halt an hour alter 
1 I i lushed

nuxel and venturesome.
The peculiar sensation which one making 
the trip experience# when the steamer, 
wit A steam almost shut olf. glides from 
shelf to bell .>f ruck through these foam
ing waters which dash on all sides, is one 

•ore never to me forgotten. Hidden but a 
I Deluxe few feet under the surrface lie the most 

treacherous boulders, which only the best 
of skilled pilots van avoid. The steamer

along at a speed of txvcuty miles *'1
lew „l vui-Kil, .ml tw a -a"''

x\ islnd.

to

WASHING BLANKETS.
my playing/

i#,it," said mama, taking 
"XV litre was 1V Oh, yes

up the
, >vl

washesWinn my little neighbor 
blankets a is a pleasure just to sit Uy and 
watch the pretty, soft, llulfy things 
ing on the line. The proves» is so sim- 

tiiut l have learned to do it myselt.
iy, hut windy day. 

important, it the best result» ate 
While dry, look over them care

fully, and put a satety pin 
of tlie spoiled spots. Fu 
blankets prepare u slide with 
take of any good white soap, with one 
tahlcspootiful tocli of borax and ammonia. 
The suds must lie as hot

"All rig!

Crusoe liuds Ins man Friday :
1 want a drink," and she put dowu the 
hook to go to the dining room. Dick 
Ml ifutienily waiting lor her and when i* carried
she came it took a long time to hnd the ui. hour by sheer

Y ... each onward plunge conveys to the ptsseu-
l'kVl«“s.« had raid a law Hue. .1* i|.-r high u. the .dawn-alum duik a «mu-

à lady pa».n, aud ««I. "I -a.l ti-m hkv that «imumi-cd u„ a amkmg

.|K-ak to Mf«. 1’aga a mmul«. ‘ f,or pimiug through Lake St. Fraud.
place. 1 ut . 8 l, „ we run the Coteau, t edars, Split Uoek and
luv. .hut and t look vk a -o p ^ ,ucce„loD .

time to hnd the picture ot ’ Jk-loxx the Cascade Itapids aud emerging
did not know the page. from Like St. Louis, we fias» the town ot

"Let me see," said mama when sht hud W|mie mne lllllts. Irum Montreal, 
lead almost a page, "lsu t this the a steamer now enters tlie famous ijuehine
Loon for the hoy to call for the launui") rapids, the fiercest ol all the lower St.

“No, he comes on Tuesday and this i= Lawrence series. The total drop of the 
Monday," said Dick. * Fleure do tea water here is over 4Ô feet. At the end
very lust, mama, tor 1 am »u anxious tv uj t||e rUj,j,|e a narrow tortuous channel
hear about Crusoe." is entered, loading into the broader see-

••VU begin just as soon a» 1 look alter tloll ol t|ie stream spanned by Uie tamuus 
that shoe that hurt your loot," said ma- Victoria bridge. A few minutes later the
ma. “Which one—."* passengers disembark at the It. A U. wliart

"It doesn't hurt a hit now, mama. Montreal.
Honest it doesn't. Fleure read." Fur Illustrated Guide, “Niagara to the

"Time is up," said mama as the clock Sea," send 0 cents jmstage to Thus. Henry,
struck the halt hour. "1 "a* u”‘y to Traffic Manager, Richelieu & Uutario Na-
nad twice as long as you practiced. vigatiou Co., Montreal, Can.

“But you haven't 
the disapiiointed little boy 
ever so many minutes of the halt hour, l 
wonder—Are you doing this mania, u> 
show me that 1 lore time too"/

"What do you think about it'/" asked 
Ids mother with a smiie.

"I'm going right back to play littevn 
minutes uiid see wbat happens, said Dick.
“1 think i know what it will be."

When the honest liftevu minutes were 
gone, mama was waiting with u slice tt 
bread and jam for Dick and the open 
hook in her hand. Dick thinks the 
time goes ever so much faster since he 
doesn't whine and ask questions and 
waste tlie moments, and 1 really believe 
he is right about the matter.

in the center 
or one pair ut 

half a
lose the 
the hook 1

as you um bear 
blanket stand in

and if the water is too 
>t water. Then look

the hand in. 
this ft r an hou: 
cold, add more

The r, o
lu

the places where the pins are, remove 
*u mill rub between the hands until

up

the spots disappear. Du nut rut- on the 
ml, and do not rub soup on the blan

ket direct; have ready a second tub ot 
suds, ami piddle them around in this, 
squeezing and pressing between the Hands; 
rinse in not less than three waters cf the 
same temperature, running them through 
the wringer each time. Fasten w Lit ut 
least a dozen pins to the hue, and shake 
frequently while drying.

RAT PROOF.read twou pages, 
"Xo HEREAFTER.

Christina llossetti.
Oil, when the tunes of restitution come, 
Tlie sweet tunes ui refreshing conic ut 

last,
My God shall fill my longings tv the

Therefore, 1 wait and look and lung for 
llim,

Not wearied, though the work is weari- 

Nor fainting, though

Nut long ago a neighbor went down lit" 
itllar way with a basket of broken glass 

We called: “What are you doing, 
anyway>" and then followed alter. Tim 
tats had Ih'cii troublesome. The cement 

the Hour was worn and the rat holes, 
ig the cellar aidci 
little plaster.

i umcruus and all a loi 
of the walla, needed a

"1“First," said this handy worker, 
scatter there hits of broken glass in all 
these rat hoi 

Next
ami lay in llattoncd tin 

trowel, I plaster 
rden eluy.

the time lie almost
with my

lort ir ofever the places a in 
Ii is a homely, clumsy device, hut it.

g.i
THE MAGNETIZED WATCH.

The lats will not work in tin 
and tlm clay hardens, 
be had it would be better.

A watchmaker said that a gentleman 
v him un exquisite watch to regulate.

piece of work as was 
watchmaker took it

IIbroken glass, 
cement could 
I have, when minus a tioxvel, laid on the 
plaster with a shingle, 
adept worker in plaster, hut 1 manage to 
make it hold tlie glas*in place.

r as ficrleet a
TheThe mils of the Mexican Gulf railway 

sleepers, and the 
marble. In West 

ny sleepers, and 
i from old mine» 

The engineers con-

ever made.
apurt ami put il together again twenty 
times, and could nut liud any defect, yet 
the watch did not koe 
length it struck him 
wheel might have been near a magnet, 
and he applied a needle to it; he found 
his suspicion* true, for there was all the 
mischief.
paris of the watch were in |h* 
lion, yet with a new wheel the 

Some men want..- all their energy ira- portlet time, 
preaeiog ua with th. t«t th*t Kimething magnetized hy vleluua aaaueuillvua it uniat 
ought to be dont. «t irregularly.-loUtoi.

! am not an
are laid on maliogany
bridges built of white 
Mexico is a line with ebo 
liai last of silver ore drawn 
lieside the track, 
struct ing these railways nad no material 
on the route, and found it cheaper to use 
these seeming extravagant materials than 
to inqiort the ordinary kind.

p good time. At 
that the liakmue "1 have been saving old tin cans and 

The rat*, 
will cease 

to the 
ot it.

broken glass the past year, 
after getting mw* scratched, 
working in this i-cllar, and will go 
next neighbor. When one think* 
humelv remedies for minor evils are do<e 
to us. It is not always pleurant work, 
hut I try to keep my cellar in fairly 
good order. I think cellars should b* 
carefully looked Liter."

The steel work* in the other 
r|H»tual fric- 
wutch kept 

If the soundest mind he
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WORK Ministers and Churches NEWS

LETTERS
OTTAWA. EASTERN ONTARIO. ment*, mill in the evening thirty-one 

i ,. ....... . . teaciicra «ml friend* *11 lor dinner at tlivhvx. A. (.ovan, Wi hmiihtown, preach- table* lhe luUUll- lluUrC, 
ul 11. tin- Vnmn church, Mart.ntown. la*t ner u mimlwr adilnm woru g,vel. ull 
humk1) xxxiuk. Highly complimentary lo Mr. Allan ami

Ihv Mt-RUimnl «»f lhe I void * Niftier h.» lamiiy, ami expressing doep regret .it
xvill he ub*crvtxd III Kuos Church, Kin- thoir contemplated departure. In rei.ly
«vmtvr, next XihluUi, luUi m»t. Mr. Allan made an exet-lieut odd.vs* m

Ji.v Aie milieu I ol the Lords Suftier xxluvli lie xml he xxas beginning 10 lind
xxa# dispensed 111M JoJin* Chin eh ia»l tluii ilis departure from lnenda and eliuivh
Sunday monuiig. i here xxan a large at- xxas more iKUUiiil Ilian he an Insist led. He
leiiilaih <• of ineinhein. hud louml me most plemunt ol all lu»

association» ih eonneetion will, the euupcii 
lie xniucd lieyoml all puce 

the iriumlH he had found mid .lie xxork in 
xx hull lie wax permitted to take 1*111 then;. 
He xxas 1-ailing with very many 
irvemlis Inn lu» muni prceiou» 
would In; associated xvi11. the eliureh ul 
111» childhood.

Knur addition* were made to the mem- 
iM'ixhip of St. INiuVe vliureh at last 
«'ohimunion. They were all from the 
Sumlay mcliool.

The death is announced at Brampton 
of Rev. Wm. Herridge, father of Rev. 
I>r. Herridge of this city. Deceased was 
m his Mill year.

After a most successful season the ever 
enlarging Young People's society of Er* 
kilie church held il* greatest of all 
events last week in the form of a ban
quet. An excelleiut dinner xvas sewed, 
succeeded by solo* and reoitatmue. Mr. 
•John Ijeyden, president of the society, 
xx as toast master, and filled that position 
admirably. Solos were given by Mr. 
!•'. Kill, Miss Patterson. Miss M. Patti- 
son ami Min*» Bessie Bonsall. A recita
tion in the French dialect xvns given by 
Mr. Thornton. The pastor. Rev. A. K. 
(Mitchell, proposed the toast of the 
church. "There are three characteris
tics." he said, "in the ideal church. The 
first is unity a* far an the leader* and 
congregation are concerned. It is better 
to have a somewhat modest ideal and 
have all muled in reaching it. than a 

to reach

working church and a praying congrega
tion. This society has a good active mem
bership, and is doing excellent xvork in 
the congregation.

Alter tint

It is gratity
< ..mpbcli, ul
as riTiuiisly ill, * n,»w umrvuleaving, ir.e 
many lnciid* thmugiumt tire chuivi. will 
rejoice at -Un» intimation.

Itev. ilugli Manioc and Mm. Muiieoc,
< 1 lioxxuiwnville, have gone to Wooxhevuuk 
lor a «mat vacation. i*t*t Sunday 
liuv. \N m. duluie pruacned morning amt 
evening ui 8>t. j'druis umiruli.

the new buJtfing lor Hie rUH ('.liurch,
1 <iri. 1 rope, xxm ue opened 
Juiiuslon. ut .Monireal, on fxiuoaUi, loui 
•July, «mi une lumoxxnig p-.uxsnn, ggsul 
•luiy, Rev. J>r. if. C. Jones, 01 itriu, i'a., 
a lonuur poster, wui preauu .il boui «c,

laud Sunday ltev. Prof. Kilpatrick, of A1,u dwU,‘ drowning 1» announced of 
Knox College, 'ioroiilo, conducted tlie an ' VXaityr »M. à lûugoit, M.A* at d!il-
nixvrsary services in Lite oriiliu cnnmi, ,ert‘Ut Uimm minister in Perth, Asttburu,
xx-melt were ui special interest a* being J'*ua ,Uut., and Ashcroft, KG. At
tlie lilty-iouitli anniversary ol the Ioiiimi l,lue 01 death he had cliarge ul u
mg ol the cliurcli and tlie seventeenth ol ,,l,Ha*ou ut iluncroll. 
lhe opening ot the present handsome place iUu Teterboro Review ways:— The late 
of xvor*liiu. Ilex*. Waller M. Roger was Lorn m Km-

cuniine, U A ull, Aoerdeeunhii 
on December 31st, 1830,
Rev. J. M. and Mrs. Roger 
visit to tlieir old home, 
und son and the seventh generation ol 
i'rvshylcimn ministers coming ironi Kin
cardine.

mg lo leans that Rev. IK. 
Pei•Ui, last xxo.-k i courted ami it* work.

xx a rm 
muniiviic-.'

In in* weitlcrii home he 
expected to make new tnvmls and the 
lust piace he would go to lor that pur
pose would be the cliurcli where he is; 
neved the be*t work lieing done lor 
the world and where tlie highest and pur 
est incnUsliip was promoted. He xvould
continue to give the church and H* xxuik 
the Ingiicst place in Ins thought and hie.

high ideal with no one striving 
it.’’ The other characteristic*

-e, Scotland, 
while hia jerent»,

OTTAWA PRESBYTERY. lne iMviuiiivnt ul the Loixl s N upper 
euumi,

uiere, lust Sunday, ny nev. a. .Mcu.o.x- 
iay vt i imiiii.o. m me evening a union 

xx «us neid, xx lien

xv.us di*ireused lu «H. Audrcxx *This Presbytery met in the church in 
Aylwin on the 2Uth May, at 2 o'clock, 
lor the induction of Rev. It. Taggart. The 
Rex-. A. 8. ltos*. Moderator of 
tvry. presided, 
conducted Divine Service and preached a 
llioughtful an,I appropi 
Rom. 12 I The Hex.

xx ere on a 
lie was tlie see-

. A. xx.unn.ilPresby- 
Dr. Ramsay of Ottawa, «•I 1 •cj.nzin.u, cmiivu un.ivd xxiui Rex. .x. 

uuvau, vxiuie Rev. air. alveiuhvray lilted 
me pulpit m MurUliluwn.

-U the ciobc ui Uie prayer inevting on 
liiu«»uay evvnmg, me

Rev. .1. M. Roger, 
enau mmisier ol bt. 
rburough, and atter- 

xx dills tie became isistur ot bl. Paul *. Hie 
deceased was very well known in this city, 
having spent his Ix.yhiHid days here, and 
111 later years he often visited at Ins old 
home, and on several occasion* occupied 
the pulpit m tlie Presbyteriun ohurvhv*. 
In ail Ins work he was faithful and care
ful and commanded the highest respect 
from all witli xvhoin he came in contact, 
ilis sudden death was received with deep 
regret m this city. It was iNirticularly 
sail, Is-ing surrounded by such migic cir
cumstances.

Ilis tattler, 
xvas tlie first Pres by it 
Andrew s church, Petein&te Sermon from

N. McLaren ot 
Desert addressed the nexvly inducted lias- 
tor, and Rev. K. Eadie of Ili.itonburg, 
gave charge to the people.

At the conclusion of the induction ser- 
refrvshme.it* were eerveil by the 
of tlie congregation after xvliieh 

Rev. !t. (iambic of Wakefield xva* called 
to the chair and an inlormal programme 

• of sjs- x'lie* and music given. Helpful and 
encciiraging addresses were given by the 
mendier* of Presbytery present a* well as 
by lW. "Mr. i'sMijKt of the Methodist 
cliurcli.

lad ics ot ivilox 
vinimi, iruquoi*, pix*eiiietl the Rev. Air.

*. .xuc.iu.iuT, WiVil an .uUvirvss anil 
a silver xi-gvuibie Uiali, A large cn^ivga- 
tx>n was pixweui und luug an •uit-cuuiiMie 
i.m xx eu 01 wiun tkUtor mid n* xxne, who 
vxerv atw>ul ieaxiug bw lne iii'xv cuuigv 
at Russell town. yue. .xfr. .xla<yji*ter, bus 
ibcon a l.nUilul pastor, a dcvolcu mend,

i«*'
lad

a true eituten, luixmiost in all good 
xiuih*, and iH-iqile ot all meeds lament 

Miw. Macai *tcr has To the widow and daugh
ter is extended the sincere and general 
sympathy of not only tlie oily but the 
whole community und Hie Presbyterian 
church.

Those left to mourn the low of Rev.

ins deiiai-tiiuc. 
xxurked hard lor Uie dillervnt orgaiuza-
tiim-s of the eliureh, and wa* a hind and 
►yinpathetic visitor in time ol trouble.

Having lieen utile to rej
cuunig 1 ugly un in* special xxork lor tne «*•,.» » xi i> 
agiNt uini inlinu niwnner* fund. Rev V ”ulller lM;,lto8e.r, “• wld«»w und
ll. Stoll n-i ini.vil t„ yuo„t mm' U*u«UÎ”- AIm»= U*wr, (•(» l wo
-Xiiilrvw*, vliurvh, IVrlli, m.t Hend.iv' Mm» llogor and Aire. l--airl>aim, and
Tin- Ueneriil A™-ml,ly'. ,u„„|i„g u„,u- .bmtl":r. -Ml u 11 ull living
mittvc on the rirejitkm of the report ex- 
jirewed tlieir warm appreciation of the mi .«MriH-t .l„,l »,,n„.il„.||L way i„ wl.K-l. I,v l1” ”T (rUm ”U."ia *»
huu gout- about In, work, and ll.v gm *.' " At the end of a memor-
lying |,n.etie,d «sell, whiel, have aluvuly ^ T, Ï > "T
fuU.MV.-d from it. The publiai,ed ,u,le. “f 1 'r u ™">t on «-turdiy indignantly
."Villa of tin- Toronto daily yreaa mduule L.'? i'U| ?. Kovunwient. polic, a, pre- 
Unit Ulnae in oluu*o of the Kuml for Vend C'1 l,y 1 rMll“'r U-iremykin, and, with
«nil Inlinu Miauler» are now nmnng the ,y d‘“'*-"tieiit voice., voted lack
quarter of a million dollar goal and in , vmlidenee in the Mmiatiy, practically

throwing the gauntlet to the Bureau
cracy with
tlie present Cabinet and it* suporcewion 
by the Minintry approved by a majority 
of the Hoik. The cqiirit of alwolute 
revolution is in the air and a conflict lie- 
txx-een the Crown and the Nation now

Aylwin hna just liven promoted from 
Ik iiig a mission charge to an augumcnteit 
f'ongiegation, and the Rev. Mr. Taggart, 
who, after nearly three year* of service 

the livid a* ordained missionary, is 
the imanimou* choice of the people a* 
tlieir pastor, ami commences hi* work a* 
Kettk-d pastor under most favorable cir
cumstance*.

«n’t most co

in the oily. i
AN ANGLER'S ELYSIUM.

According to advertisement* all summer 
rwortx are alike. They are the best 
— but if. tisliing is better anywhere else 
than it i* in "Ueorgian Bay" we do not 
knew where it i*.
variety of fish in this water than any
where else, and they are always hungry. 
No one ever counted the iisii in the (icor- 
gian Bay, but those that have been caught 
there have betm counted anal eaten, and if 
you rend the (lovemmcnt report* on fish
eries, you know that Georgian Bay sup
plie* more fish than any other equal lssly 
of water in the world. The only place 
you can afford to fish is where fish are 
numerous, big and delicious in flavor, and 
that place i* Georgian Bay—so the fisher
men *ay. Suppose you send for booklet, 
issued bv Grand Trunk Railway System 
free, telling about tlie home of the Uis*. 
pickerel, pike and the noble trout family. 
Address J. Quinlan. District Passenger 
Agent, G.T.R., Bon,aventure Station, 
•Montreal.

There is a greater

consequence are in good cheer. The fund 
i* now in belter shape than ever before.

Mr. J. A. Allan mid family, of Perth, 
were entertained by the teachers of Knox 
church at Oliver's Kerry. The Perth 
('mirier says: During Id* whole life Mr.
Allan has been closely associated cither
a* pupil or teacher with the Sunday school «'ppear* to be inevitable. While the 
work of lus church. For many year» he ll°e*e avoided the appearance of deli 
has been teacher of the Bible cLis# und is *nK 
regarded by all who hax*e been his pupils 
as one of the most helpful and inspiring of 
instructor*. The teacher* fourni it a 
great pleasure to have this gathering, to 
do honor to tlieir comrade in work. Af 
ter a pleasant drive on a charming <biy 
the afternoon was niient by the sparkling the Rt. Petersburg Vorrcspomlent of the 
water* of the Rideau, in varied amuse- New York Times.

a demand for tlie retirement of

an ultimatum, the Government 
to have no alternative except surrender 
cr war. Tlie

email ve
gloomiest foreboding* are 

everywhere expressed and the gen
eral impulsion is that the country is 
on tlie verge of a titanic struggle, which 
may Ik- delayed but not averted. So
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TERIAL
cises unil an anthem by tin* choir. The 
were tar

dervd with excellent 
('umeron very heartily hade the delegatee 
welcome. After a Kivnd anthem, Mine 

She spoke 
the difli-

and treasurer’» report8 were 
adopted and a quartette ren- 

effect. Ilev. Mr.
Prof. Robert ton. of Knox College starts 

♦‘his week on a tour throughout Northern 
Ontario.

The lilst annual meeting of thin society 
met in Knox Church. Alorrislmrg, on 
Monday ami Tuesday of last week. Mon
day evening's meet in 
business nature, 
mg discussed.
er presented their reports, which

lie will visit the mission fields 
with the object of familiarizi 
with the conditions which ex;

himselfi"f
ng was purely of a 

, questions of interest be- 
The secivia ry and

Jamieson gave an address, 
on mission work in India, and 
ml tie* that (reset the missionaries mid 
the means of overcoming these difficulties. 
A solo by Dr. Davy was very beautifully 
given and much enjoyed. The committee 
on resolutions re>|iortcd a motion of grati
tude to all who had helped to make the 
Preshyterial a success, and to the |ieoplc 
of Morrisburg who so kindly entertained 
the delegates.

Nat

The last anniversary services to be held 
church prior to the 

removal to the handsome new structure 
now in course of erect ii " 
the south, were hold ' .
11 a.m. Rev. Dr. Parsons 
services, and at 7 
lavish of Central 

Hie congregation of Wyehwood church 
night tendereil a reeept ion to

in the Kew Reach treusur-

udopted. The tivasurer, Mrs. (libsor 
reported a lia lance on hand of #1,755.00, _ 
which #10.Ill iwas went .to the gencibJ 
treasurer. The rei»ort re the clothing sent 
to llie North-west was most interesting. 
Seven bales, valued at #3.‘W.5tt were sent. 
The result of the election of ollieers was 
as follows:

immediately to ii,
,.tlast Sunday. At 

conducted
l>.m. Rev. Dr. Me 

church.

on Friday 
the newly 
gart, 1
delivered by Rev. Dr. Abraham, Rev. Mr. 
Dick, Rev. Mr. Fasken ami John llen- 

The congregation presented the 
stor with three volumes of lleeeli- 

ures on preaching, and the Rev. 
acting moderator of the ses-

The ional Anthem and Benediction 
brought to a close one of the most pleasant 
meetings in the history of the I’resbyter-

i-wly-imlucted Rev. Win. AlcTag- 
It.A. Addresses of welcome were Presklent Mrs. Dowsley, Prescott. Vice- 

presidents Mn. ti. MacArthur, Cardinal; 
Mrs MvlA'iman, llroekville; Mrs. J. 11. 
Merklvy, North Williamsburg; Mrs. 
Chisholm, Kempt ville; Mrs. Purvis, Caiu- 
town; and Mis. AleSliunc. Ilallville. Cor.- 
Scc-' Mrs. (Dr.) Fleming, Prescott. Tid
ing See’y- Mrs. James Moore, Rroekville. 
Treasurer Mrs. M. Hibson, Morrisburg. 
Auditors Mrs. Ross and Mrs. Stafford, 
Morrisburg.

ial.
demon.
new | ms 
er’s loci 
Mr. lien nett, 
sion, with a purse of gold.

WINNIPEG AND WEST.
The Presbyterians of Prince Albert, 

Sask., have selected a site for a new 
ehureh, and the work of building will 

on at olive.
I'he Presbyterian elmreh at Pilot Butt.- 

has been 
pit and 
the Land Man.

At the

Rev. Robert 1 lei bison, pastor of St. 
(Stic»’ Cl tuncli, preached a hci>iVii Iasi 
Sunday night in the Avenue-road Presby
terian elnuvli, in which he denounced the 
evils of the racecourse, "bridge" whist, 
and euchre parties. Rev. Dr.

Tuesday morning's session was opened 
with devotional exercise», a most instruc
tive ami

presented with a handsome pul- 
•iishion by Mr. Alex. Mvlnnis,Iielptul I III de landing being given 

by Mis. Finning, of Prescott.
The reports ut tlie auxiliaries and mis

sion hand were most encouraging, showing 
in

Milligtin
uccuiped the pulpit in (lie morning, being 
anniversary Sunday. The balance of an 
old délit, amounting to iHHNi. was provid
ed for by special contribution*

preparatory service, 
communion, in Knox clutch

prior to 
schoolroom 

last week, twenty-one men hers were re 
reived into the ehureh.in every ease continued interest, and 

many places great improvement. Alter 
reports had all Inch heard, Mis. Dows

ley siHike to thu secretaries for u lew mo
ments. An earnest prayer for auxiliaries 
and bands was offered by Mrs. MeSlianv.

The afternoon session was opened with 
devotional exercise» conducted by Mrs. 
MeLeiinan and Mi>. Dowsley. In
hearty wolds of welcome Mrs. 
addressed the holies of the Preshyterial, a 

•reciative reply being given

Rev. K. A. Henry, recently of Hamil
ton. Ins been warmly welcomed to Re
gina. where lie Ins already entered u|hui 
what is exiieetud to be a fruitful pastor-

WESTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. Mr. Panton, of Stratford, has liven 

Shukcsjicaiv.
Rev. .1. F. Scott, of Rodney, has liven 

preaching at Thamesfonl.
llvv. A. L. Budge, of Hanover, 

dueled the pre|*mitory service at ("lilford 
Rev. \V. Robertson, M.A., preached be 

fore the Morriston Lodge. A.O.l'AV.. last

preaching at
Mr. and Mrs. James Wood, of Virdni. 

have removed to the city. Before leav
ing Mm. Woods was the recipient of a 
beautiful |«iecc of silverware from the 
Presbyterian

M. Hibson

kindly and up| 
by Mrs. N'eilsoii, of Lyn. Mm. J. 11. 
In Mrs. Neibou, of Lyu. Mm. <1.11.Merklvy 
led in vainest prayer for foreign mission*, 
ist and Lullieraii vint relics kindly extended 
by Mm. How ill and Mrs. Rupp.

In the president's annual add res* she 
a careful resume of the twenty-one 

years since the society’s organization. At 
tins point Mi<*s Va melon, of Iroquois, 
a solo very sweetly. A very clever 

ividii.il Rv8|ioiisibility" 
by Mm. (Rev.) Lunday. After an earnest 
prayer fur home missions by Mm. M. (Jib- 

Miss Jamieson, late of India, now 
secretary, was introduced and spoke 

for some time. She is a most pleasing 
shaker, ami livid the attention of her 
hearers while she talked of our missions 
in Western Canada, and then told of the 
dreadful condition of the girls and women 
in India in such a clear and thrilling man
ner that all must feel the need of uisng 
every power to alleviate the evils exist-

ladies of the town.
Rev. A. Mcljcan. former minister of 

Stonewall, went west to Hanley, Sask., 
preach the opening sermons in a new 

i u fell last Sunday.
(hi a recent evening the congregation 

of St. John's ehureh presented tliei
|M«tor. Rev. John Phillips 

M.A., with a hand Mime pulpit 
and cushion.

Sunday. The service was helpful.
Dn Friday, 15th inst.. Rev. T. A. Wat 

son, of Thamesford, will conduct the pre
paratory service at Muir.

to
ill

Rev. Dr. Marsh was the pre 
Locke street church, Hamilton, I

idler in eeutly settled 

Bible ’

was given
List Sunday in Central eliurdi, Hamil

ton, Rev. W . II. Sedgwick, M.A . Char 
lottetown, preached both morning and 
evening. Mr. S-dgwick is on his way to 
the Dcncral Assembly.

The congrvgal ion of Knox ehureh, I lam 
il ton, appointed a committee to lake steps 
to secure a |mstor to succeed Rev. K. A. 
Henry. Rev. It. W. Ross, Duelph; Rev. 
It. J. Me.XIpine, Owen Sound, and Rev 
A. Ii. Dvggie, Parkdale, are annnig those 
mentioned lor the imstorate.

At the Communion service in Norwich 
ehureh last SabL .h, tliere were .'18 mi 
dit ions to the membership, 
was crowded ut both services, 
additions to the memlicr»hip, along 
the increased attendance, must be 
encouraging to the pastor, Rev. J. A. Mc
Connell. only recently inducted.

I lev. Dr. Wilson, of Augustine ehureh, 
l'ont Rouge, who is leaving for Vancou
ver oil a holiday, will fill the pulpit of 
St. Andrew*» ehureh, that city, during 
the absence of his brother, the 
miii'i-ter, Rev. R. J. Wilson, at t 
vrai assembly. His place will be 
by Rev. Joint Moir, M.A.. LL.1L, of To- 
ionto, who has just returned from tak 
iug a post graduate course in Scotland.

It will be fully a month before the new 
■organ in Knox ehureh is ready for ser
vice. The instrument has not yet arrived 
and it will take two or three weeks to 
set it up. The improvements in the 
church ut'v making good progress and 
when finished will make the interior of 
the edifice one of the m<i*t complete in 
the city. The work now under way will 
cost, with the new organ, #14.INN. all of 
which amount has been practically sub
scribed.

son,
held regular 

he gen 
filled

The ehureh 
The large 

with
Mrs. Dow sic the newly-elected presi- 

words to the 
e words of

ever uu-

y.
vw closing 
which she guv 

help, giving 
"Onward, 

ward; upward, ever upward.”

dent, spoke a 
Preshyterial, in 
encouragement and I 
tor the coming year,

Rev. E. \\. Panton, who recently re 
signed the js-istorate of St. Andrew's 
church, Start lord, and who is leaving on 
a two months' trip to Bat-tlcfichl, N.W.T.. 
was waited upon by members of the con
gregation and presented with a purse of 
gold. Mrs. Panton was also remember
ed with a suitable gift.

At the eonclusiou of her address cuuie 
the most plvaHaut and yet saddest part of 
Hie proceedings. It was the presentation

I
The growth of Presbyterianism is mure 

than keeping pace with the increase of 
population in the city. A few evenings 
ago a meeting was held ill St. Stephen's 
church to dwells* the advisability of or
ganizing another Presbyterian mission to 
serve the western section of the city, a 
denominational census having been 
thought to warrant the step. Organiza
tion was decided

ot an address and purse of gold to Mrs. 
MacAllister, the lute president, who is 
leaving this Presbytery and going to tjue- 

tl v addle
___ ling heartfelt words of regret a
appreciation for the work done by her in 
the iHist and the love felt by each and 
every one of the members of the Pres- 
bytvrial. At Hie close, Mrs. Moore, of 
Rroekville, presented All*. MacAllister 
wii-li a bouquet of roses, to which was at
tached a purse containing seventy dollars. 
Although taken altogether by surprise and 
much directed, Mis. .MacAllister was able 
to reply iu her own kindly manner.

A very interesting conference on .Mission 
Band work was u pleasing feature of the 
afternoon.

The evening session was an enjoyable 
one. The duties of diairman being per
formed by Rev. Afr. .McArthur, who in a 
few appropriate wonl*, gave a short ad
dress after the opening devotional exer

bee. Aim. Dowsley read 
coutaiui lid

The choir of the (Jlencoc Church met 
last week for a social evening, and to 
say "good-bye" to Alis* Rickie, for some 
time past choir lender and organist of the 
church, and who is removing to ingcrsoll 
to take a similar position. During the 
evening Miss Rickie was presented witli 
a jewel case and a beautiful gold ring sit 
with pearls, ami also a baton, the latter 
as a memento, being made from a pint: 
of onk which was taken out of the 
when undergoing re|iair». Air. L. S 
acted as master of ceremonies in n very 
efficient manner and called on Miss Hut- 
tie Saxton, who mid a nicely worded ad
dress, expressing the nine 
the moinhcrs of the choir in parting with 
Alis* Rickie.

upon and the location 
buildingof the mission 

tiially fixed for the corner of I/ivinia 
and Home streets.

was priie-

Rev. \V. Af. Rochester, wilio has (icon
part or of Knox ehureh, Kcnora, for the 

his farewellSuitter <jm*t eight year*, preached 
Million in that church Sunday. Mr. 
Revhwter ha* been appointed sicrebiry 
of the Lord's Diy Alliance, and leaves on 
Saturday to a*sume ha now duties. .Mrs. 
Rochester ami the family will ucimmiany

■ere regret of

A
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SPARKLES.

H WEAK KIDNEYS.HEALTH AND HOME HINTS.
Biuhnp Poller telle this story of a civil 

war veteran who wua arrested on Memor
ial Day on a charge of drunkenness:

On l icing brought Indore the Mag at nit e, 
he won asked whether he luid anything 
to nay in his defciwe.

“Wihy, your Honor,” was the reply. “f 
wasn't drunk: I’ve never touched a drop 
in my life. You see. I was marching in 

was* a Hind in front 
was trying to

Tansy leave» were old lieforc moth 
balls were heard of, still there is nothing 
better today for keeping moths cut of 
woolen gooils.

One of the Wt and handiest things to 
Huaii bone, ivory, nr peurl knife handles 
is moist (ItH* Milt. Polish 
with a dry, soft cloth. ^

Macaroni or sjKigiietti 
tenderer if put in cold water 
brought to a boll than if dropped raw into 
Iwiiling water.

in linking puff paste have a very hot 
ev«,n. and have the heat oonie from below 
until the paste is rioon as high as it viU 
go. Then allow it to brown, setting it 

higher gr.itc if nerossary.

to Health by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pill».

Restored

Bad blood is the muse of weak kidneys. 
The impurities of the blood clog the kid
neys so tliat they are unable to perform 
their work of separating the waste mat
ter from the blood—the lwl from good. 
The symptoms of diseased kidneys are nu- 

The dull, sunken eye, th«* eont- 
gue. the haekashe, weak, shaky 

knees, sallow, swollen face all show what 
is wrong. This disease must not lie neg
lected. Every day delayed in finding^ a 
euro is a day nearer “Bright’s disease”— 
that thouble is ineurable. Do not waste 
time and money on a medicine which acts 
only on the kidney-. It may relieve, but 
it, cannot cure you. The trouble, to be 
permanently cured must be treated 
through the blood. («nod blood makes 
healthy kidneys. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
actually make new, rich, red blood—that s 
why they cure when other medicines fail. 
Thousands owe good health- some life it- 
«elf--to th’s medicine. Among them is 
Boy Davidson, who resides with his uncle, 
Mr. 0. B. Maclean, near Broekville, Ont. 
Mr. Maclean says: “My nephew. Roy. had 
weak kidnevs. About a year ago be took 
the measles and this left him in a bad 

His kidneys were so weak that 
hie of performing their 

He suffered from Imckarhc, 
For a time

afterward* 

will be much
and slowly the parade, and there

and a band liefiind. awl 
keep stop with both.”

raerous.

He was discharged.
Tlie wife: “What luck*”
The hudmnd (wearily): None what*

Tlie wife: “Were there no servants in 
the intelligence office*”

The husband (sadly): “Lots of 'hc;n: 
but they had all worked for us before.”

Rai, is ought never to be washed for 
a pudding. or it will be heavy. Hub them 
dean between dry towel-.

A Chorrv Roly-Poly-Make a light 
paste, roll in a long sheet, cover tht-h’y 
with Htewod cherries, spr nkled liberally Qf 
with sugar. Roll closely, and fold 
at each end. Boil or steam. and eat with 
cherry sauce made as follows : Mir to a 
cream a cupful of butter and three of 
Fiivar. flavor as you like, divide the quan
tity and add to one-half enough cherry 
juice to make a bright red. Shape into 

Take a half sheet of paper and 
vh'te i

A friend in need is a friend to steer shy

An honest man's word is as good es 
his bond when you’ve nothing to lose.

“Your fiance, the doctor, seems to be 
very a lisent minded."

“He is Whenever h<* takes tnv hand, 
instead of squeez ng it. lie feels my puke.”make a funnel, fill with t.hc \ 

and begin at the base of 'he red cone, 
squeezing the sauce out in white tpiral 
linn*, around and around, until you reach 
the top.—Table Talk.

they were incapa 
functions.

“Who wan it who tirst said ‘all men weakness and restlessness, 
arc born equal'?” he hod to leave school. Our family doe-

•‘Oh, the doctor»» started that.” tor was unable to help him. In fact, lie
“The doctors* How do you meinv" told me that Roy might never get better;
“They always insist that the baby tip* that the disease would probably grow

tlrn ««.il.w lit not 1am han ten Pound*.’ ” worse. I then secured a supply of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills. I had already used 
the pills mvsclf with great benefit and felt 
confident thev would cure Roy. lie be

taking them and continued their use 
hatl taken n half-dozen boxes,

fro-.h rodRhubarb Jelly-Take some 
fhul»«rb. wash, and wipe drv. lmt don’t 
peel. Then cut it up and put it into a 
preserving-pan. nth one large c;i!»f:il of 
water. Allow t ‘i dinner g'litlv n.til 
all the juice i< cxtricte-l. then 
through a ielly-htg. M«u*tir • ♦he jure, 
nnd to each hinge cunful add on » noun. 
of loaf sugar. Srir until it boils. Boil 
for ten minutes, or long.r. if it does »•<•* 

firm «•noug’n. Pour into small l»ot*

LADDIE.
until he
which fully cured him. He is now strong
er and better than he ever was and nei
ther study nor work about tlie farm seem- 
to fatigue him. T believe Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills saved him from a life of mis
ery.”

A correspondent of the Scient .fie Am
erican writes a* follows:

“I warn the possessor of a bright, act
ive Irish setter <log, Laddie, who nccom- 
panied me on my many drives thrown 

B emit Tor'o ii -Make a svrun of cnP t)ie country. My dog and horse were in-
mvfnl of sugar and a quarter cupful of „cpanUde friends, and when we went out

Bent the yolk of four eg2*. Add driving Lul,l «■ assumed to take ch.a 
of both the borne and

appear
nn«l et ore in a drv. cool pU:e.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills do .m*t one 
r“‘! thing—but thev do that thorouglily. They

myself: several kctuRi]y nmke new. rich, red blood, which 
times helping us out of what might have f,•«.,!„ and strengthens"*every nerve and <»r-
resulted in serious difficulties, at one gnn in llie body. Tliat is why this medi-

catehing and holding the horse when cjne cure* such

to them three quarter* of .1 cupful of 
syrup and a half cupfu’ of svmp and a 
half cupful of cream. Flare ihc mixture 
on the fire and cook, stirring constantly time
until it mikes a thick rooting frightened and running away, unt 1 I
on the spoon Turn it into a bowl, place co„id reach her. But the instance I de
ft on ice and bait until it is cold and „jie to relate (wcirred two years ago last
quite stiff and 1 ght. Then fold in liahtb: e,,V;ng. I was ifrfv'ng tliroigli a rough
a pint of whipped cream in the condition an<j hilly section of the country, where
« f n s' iff froth. If anr liquid has drained 1|iv r(W<f Wa* frequently crossed by
from the cream, do not let it go in. r°r brooks, which at that season of the year
flavoring, add a teosjioonful of marancli no. at times, a turned large proportions, 
<rr any flavoring desired, to the cue turd floodi
when taken from tlie fire. Put the mix
ture into paper case*, sprinkle over the 
top some chopped, brown almonds or 

rolled to crumb* and 
;c»s containing framework of 
,-ide for hohVn-r vdividuil

ailments as
anaemia, genenil weakness, headache* and 
backache*, indigestion, palpitation of tlie 
heart, rheumatism, neuralgia, and the ail
ment* which make the lives of so many 
women and young girl* miserable. Don t 
take something else which the dealer may 
«iv i* “just a* good.” If you can t get 
the genuine pill* from your dealer send to 

Dr Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
maiil at 50

common

ling both roods and bridges, 
proaehed one of these streams 
which was a bridge about 12 feet long 
and somewhat raised above the rood on 
the farther side from me. Tlie water was 
up to the bridge, and beyond the bridge 
was a pond of water some five or six 
rods in width, dark and muddy and sev
eral foot deep in places. A little 
from the pont of crossing were some 
large rocks standing close together, over 
which the dog could cross without taking 
to the water, and he started to cross 
in that manner. When I drove on to the 
bridge mv liorse stopped and refused to 
take to the water, which stood level with 
the bridge; my dog stood 
large rock*» watching mv progress. and 
when the hoiw stooped and refused to ^
go on. the dog. with human intelligence •• \T<w, church side, 
nnd reasoning, instantly leajied from the tkp wall in church, and I'm not gmng
rock on to the bridge, ran up in front of ,wV0 a]j tli.it trimming next the wall. 1
the liorse. looked into her face, gave a wan< it on tlie other side, so the wi.oio 
sharp hark of encouragement, md then negation can roe it."
titmeil and deliberately walked off the -pbe trimming wuu promptly I>lltv<‘ on 
liridge into the water, all the time Vwik- the “vhnrch sdv" of the hut. 
ing over hie shoulder nt the horse, cov
ing. “Come on,” ns plainly a* hi- mteil g- « *.,1,,.,. aontn ning butter and Jcnr
ont fare could express throe words. I In n j,, ,ftar the same formula. *lelt
without anv urging <m my part the ior*e tH,tter, add the four, and '«'ok to a
at once followed the dog in‘o tlm water tlien add whatever li«l"‘d is mjuir-
and across the flooded strin of road to the ,lotiU< nt rained tomato. or
dry land, at times up to her belly m the |n_alMj cook, bearing constantly. »
flood, tlie dog swimming over the center will bo a smooth, creiray «ucc.
of the road ju*t in front of her.

The .
ville. Ont., and get them by 
rent* a box or six 1 sixes for $2.50.

A milliner who works in a large citysome maecaroon* 
wick. Tin box 
■helves, are n. 
jeon while freezing, lmt a tin bucket w th 
a light lid may he used. Tn this ease 
Place a sheet of paner liet-ween each layer 
of cases. Seal the lid of the bucket With 
hotter, jiaek in iee nnd */lt for nearly five 
hours.

that one day a woman rame
much excited, and wanted 

the trimming on lier new hat changed, 
«he «i d that it had been trimmed on 
the wrong aide.

“But,” said
trimming is on the left 
where it ought to be.

• It doesn't make any difference wlieth- 
Utck, or

the store very

“the 
side. That »

the saleswoman,

vr it „u«lil In lm in front nr 
right or left, if« got to 1» ' n the church

‘""Chuidl .del" ga*l«nl the ««tonWiwi

THE NEW MOWN HAY.
on one of the

Along tlie shaded lone eonrosion way 
\1 Mind-.wn when the sky lum* grey. 

The dew dips down and sucks aloft 
The Miiell elusive, subtle, soft.
Of new-mown hay
The firmer boy—hi* feet may far off stray 

at range and heated

sit right next

Down many a weary,

It help* a heartache if he smells 
E’en in a dream the breath that swell* 
Irom new-mown hay.
How many perfumes come and go, but 

they „ ,.
Are half forgotten in the freshing day— 
On mountain, mere, on Kind or sad 
There is no smell thin side of (înd 
Like new-mown luiy.

—The Khan.



TUS DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN. IS

mSBVTlItV MflTIKGSECANADIAN
PACIFIC

SYNOD OF TUB MARITIMB 
PROVINCES.

Sydney, Sydney, 27 Feb.
Inverness, Whycocomagh, 12 and II 

March.
P. E. Island, Charlottetown, 6 Mar. 
Plctnn, T Not., New Glasgow, 2 p.ra, 

i Wallace.

ITallfas. Halifax, 16 Dec., 16 a m. 
Inn and Tar.
St. John. Ft. John. 16 Jan . 16 a m. 
Mlramlcbl, rhatham. 17 Dec. 

SYNOD OF MONTREAL AND 
OTTAWA.

Quebec, Quebec, 6 Mar., 4 p.m. 
Montreal. Knox. 6 Mar., 6.SO 
Glengarry. Cornwall, 6 Mar. 1 SO p m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.
Lnn and Ren , Carl. PI., 1ft Feb., 

7.SO n.tn.
Rrnckntl*. Rrockrllle. 26 Jan.. 2.86 

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Kingston, 12 Dec., 2 p.m. 
Peterhoro. Cobonrg, 5 Mar., 8 p m. 
Whitby, Bowraanrllle, 17 Jas , 10

I.IndaaT. l.lndaay. 10 Dee., 11 
Toronto. Toronto. Monthly, let Tues. 
OrangeTllle. Caledon. 14 Not Ki.SO. 
Rarrlc. Barrie. Mar., 10 80. 
Algnma. Thrown Ion, 6 Mar., 8 p.m. 
North Ray. Burke Falla, Feb. or Mar. 
Owen Sound, O. 8d.. 6 Mar., 10 a m. 
Saugeen, Mt. Forest. 0 Mar, 10 a m. 
Guelph, Guelph, 20 Mur., 10.80 a m.

THE CANADIAN NORTH-WESTTRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, Vit 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

h 8.16 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m.

HOMESTEAD
REGULATIONS.

NR FROM CEV-VIA SHORT LI 
TRAL STATION 

a 6.00 a.m.; b 8.46 a.m.; a 8 SO 
p.m.; h 4.00 p.m.; e 6.26 p.m.

Any eTon numbered secUon of Dominion I^ani 
North-Weet Territorial, excepting 8 and 26, wh 
steaded, or reserved to y if.de wood lots for 
purposes, may be homesteaded uiwn by any 
of a family, or any male over 18 yearn of 
quarter aectlon, of Itiu acres, more or less.

ENTRY.
Entry must be made personally 

trlet In which the land la eliuate.

Manitoba or the 
a not been home
rs, or for other 

who le the sole bend 
Ik

ds In 
iilch ha: 

settle

RFTWEEN OTTAWA. AL
MONTE. ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

a 1.40 a 
p m.; h 6.(

c Sunday only.

e eiteut of one

at the local land office for the die-
i.m.; h S 40 a.m.; a 1.16 
00 p.m. HOMESTEAD DUTIES.

b Dally except Sunday: A eottler who haa ham granted an entry for a liomcsto 
by the proTialone of the Dominion !<and« Act and the ame 
thereto, to perform the conditions connected therewith, under one 
the following plans:—

reqnlrod 
ndments 

offlGO. DIINCAN,
(1) At least 

In each year d
and cultivation of the landsix months' residence upon 

nrlng the term of three yea re.
f2> If the father for mother, If the father la deceased) of the home- 

* ten dor resides tinon a farm In the vicinity of the land entered for 
the requirements ns to resltl nee may he satisfied 
siding with the father or mother.

City Passenger Agent. 47 Spsrks St 
General Steamship Agency.

by inch person re-

GMiw mm
RAHWAY SYSTEM

for a sec

hotnesl 
st homestead.

Cb If a settler was entitled to nnd has obtained 
homestead, the requirements of this Act as to rest 
Ing patent may he satisfied by residence upon the 
the çeoond homestead Is In the vicinity of the fir

dence p 
first end, If

Act ns to residence may be satisfied by residence upon the said land.
lieate the same town,

(4t

The term “vicinity” used above Is meant to 
township or an adjoining or cornering township.

A settler who avails himself of the provisions of Clnusro (2), (S) or 
(4) must cultivate SO acres of his homestead, or substitute 20 head of 
stock, with buildings for their accommodation, and 

nbstantlally fenced.

MONTREAL TRAINS Iml

Trains leave Ottawa for Montreal 
8.20 a m. dnl’y, and 4.25 p.m. dally, 
except Sunday.

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton, ll&inllotn, 2 Jan., 10 a m. 
Par!*, Woodsiocx, 9 Jan.. 11 a.m. 
Ixmdon, London.
Chatham, Chatham, 12 Dec., 10 a m. 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Nov.
Huron, Sea forth, 14 Nov., 10.80. 
Maitland, Wlngham, ID Dec . 10 a.m. 
Bruce, Paisley, 0 Mar, 10 30 a.m. 
Sarnia, Sarnia, 12 Dec., 11 a.m.

D OF MANITOBA AND 
NORTHWEST.

Winnipeg, Coll., 2nd Tuesday, bl-mo. 
la ’ Gled8tone’ 27

Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1006.

■ YNOD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALBERTA.

have besides SO
Trains leave Ottawa for New 
ork. Boston and Eastern points at 

except Sunday. Through ;
those sett! 

ads to eut
The privilege 

only who rompl 
the

second entry Is restricted by law to 
the duties upon their first homostoi 

fore the 2nd
Every homesteader who falls to comply with the reqtdrente 

homestead law Is liable to ave his entry cancelled, and the 
be again thrown open for entry.

I tie4.25 p.m., 
sleepers. in to patent on or he June, 1889.

nts of the 
land mayat for Ottawa: 

t Sunday, and
Trains leave !

R 40 a.m. dally.
4.10 p.m, dally.

All trains 8 lion 
Montreal and Ottawa.

Montre

APPLICATION FOR PATENTra only between
Agent. Sub- 
lenllon 'or 
•* the Cjiu-

rs, before the Local 
Before making appll 

notice In writing to i 
of his Intention to do so.

should he made at the end 
Agent, or the Homestead Inspector, 
paient, the settler niuçt give six mo 
inlssloner of Dominion Lands, at Otti

of three yen
Renfrew, Egan villeFor A rn prior, 

and Pembroke: nth»' SYNO

Superior.8.20 a.m. Txpress.
.11.60 a.in. Express.

6.00 p.m. Express.
For Miiskoka. North Ray. Geor

gian Bay and Parry Sound, 11.60 
a.m. dally, except Sunday.

All train»
I Depot.

The shortest and quickest rmi 
Quebec via Intercolonial Railway.

INFORMATION.
Newly arrived Immigrant* will receive at the Immigration Office In 

Winnipeg or at any Dominion Lands Office In Mnnltolm or the North- 
West Territories. Information ns to the lands that are open for entiy. 
and from the officers In charge, free of expense, advice and assistiiu-r 
In securing land to »ult them Full Information respecting the land 
timber, coni and mineral !nW8. as well ns respecting Dominion Lands li, 
the Railway Belt In British Columbia, may be obtained upon applica
tion to the Secretary of the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, the 
Commissioner of Immigration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of Git 
Dominion Laud Agents in niiltohu or the North-West Territories.

W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N.R.—In addition to Fr*e Grant Lands to which the regulations aho/e 
stnted refer, thousands of a res of mo»t desirable lands are available 
for lease or purchase from railroad nnd other corporations and private 
Arms In Western Canada.

from Ottawa leave

Edmonton,
Red Deer, Blackfaldf, 6 F6b. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at oall of M<> 
Victoria, Victoria, 2ti Fob., 2 p.m.

Edmonton, Feb. or Mar.
Close connections made at Mon

treal with Intercolonial Railway for 
Maritime Provinces.

)

PERCY M. BUTTLER,
City Passenger nnd Ticket Agent, 

Russell House Block.
Cook’s Tours. General Steamship 

Agency.
TUB

diibIiioo mt Assume c*.

LITTLE WORK Head Office, Waterloo On .

N;w York and Ottawa 
Line.

Trains Leave Central 
a.m. and 4.86

And Arrive at the following 
tlone Dally except Sunday: 
a.m. Finch 6.47 p.m.
a.m. Cornwall 6.24 p.m.

12.68 p.m. Kingston 1.42 a.m.
4.40 p.m. Toronto 6.60 a.m.

12.80 p.m. Topper Lake 9.25 p.m.
6.87 p.m. Albany 6.10 a.m.

10.60 p.m. New York City 8.55 a.m.
6.66 p.m. Syracuse 4.46 a.m.
7.86 p.m. Rochester 8.45 a.m.
8.80 p.m. Buffalo 8.85 a.m.
Trains arrive at Central StaMon

11.00 a.m. and 6.85 p.m. Mixed train 
from Ana and Nicholas St. dally 
•xeept Sunday. Leaves 6.00 a.m., 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

Weket Office, 86 Iparke St and 
Oeetrai eta tien. Phase if er 1180.

Full Deposit at Ottawa. 
Paid-up Capital, |10U,<)U0.

This Company offers Insurance In 
a separate elans to total abstainer» 
-thus giving thorn all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitles 
them to. Its security I# unques
tionable, Its ratio of asset» to lia
bilities la utwurpnsaed In Canada, 
save by one Company (much older), 

tadded a grenier proportion to 
last year than any 

AGENTS WANTED.

The Dominion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent in every 
town and township in Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find it worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: 75 Frank St., Ottawa.

Station 7.50
p.m.

Bta-

850
8.88 surplus

MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSVKH RV

JOHN M. M. DUFF,

LARGE PAY 107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,

QUEMONTREAL
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“• • • Of nil the newspapers In 
"New York, the one which hie ip- 
"pnonched most cloeely to what en 
"American newspaper should be 'n 
* ‘at ml gti tfo rwn rd nefs and tone. 
"THE NEW YORK TIMES stands 
"flilt."

—Harper’s Weekly.

G. E. Kingsbury
PURE ICE

DEBENTURES
Sate and Profitable Investment

&/oFROM ABOVE 
CHAUDIERE FALL’S

Office—Cor. Cooper Percy 
Sts , Ottawa, Out.

Prompt delivery. Phone 93 .

Tbt sen & msliays savings 6 lean ce. el Ontario
S8.000.000

"All the News That'e Fit to Print."
Olvee more space to 
other New York newspaper, 
gives Impartial news free from bias. 
It goes Into homes that bar other 
newspapers.

Authorized Capital
Money received on Deposit. Interest allowed nt the rate of 81 |>cr cent, from 
date of de|iosit. If you want to avail yourself of this exceptionally good 
investment, write to us for full particulars.

IIKAIl OFKICK: C-'ONKEIIKHATION I.IKK I1UILDINO. TORONTO
W. Pemberton Pa

news than any

TheWtiiTKoim Vaniivhkn. President. 
Amiirohk Kknt, Viie PresIdunt,

I/ondon Times’ OaJble News 
appear» In this country exclusively 
In TUP) NEW YORK TIMES. No 
other American newspaper excels 
THE NEW YORK TIMES In the 
presentation of Domestic or Foreign

ManagerS h ol of KBTAB,iJ!ïm> 

Practical Science
TORONTO.

llltANVH OKKICK : IlKI.I.KVIt.I.S.

Ik New vert nets5,000 NEW 
SUBSCRIBERS

The Faculty of Applied Science 
amt Engineering of Ihe University 
of Toronto.

Departments ot Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering. 2 Mining En

gineering. 3 Mechanical and 
Electrical Engineering. 4 

Architecture. 5 Analy
tical and Applied 

Chemistry. 
Laboratories.

Is Now Appearing [very Sunday
improved & Enlarged

with an Illuminated 
SKtTION OF EH 
PAGES, enihmclni 
minent people In l 
life, also srenee and 
tty1 Important events of 

The Magasine Section accom
panying tlie SUNDAY TIMES pre- 
aenta n variety of Interesting lllie- 

‘ntnrea and a unique selec
tion nf the heçt stories shout men 
and women of prominence.

PICTORIAL 
FULL-SIZE 
ures of pro- 

y snd public 
Incidents of 

the day.

IHT

.VWe desire to add Five Th ousand new names to the Subscription 
List of The Dominion Presby terian before July 1. To this end we 
make these

Chemical. 2 Assaying 3 Milling. 
4 Steam 5 Meteorological.

6 Electrical. 7 Testing.
Calendar with full information 

may be had on application.
A. T. LA1NG, Registrar

The New York Times
EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS

As a premium to any person securing for Thu Dominion Presby
terian a new subscriber, and mailing us $1.50, will be sent The Pil 
grim, a monthly magazine for the home, for one year. The new sub- 

"scriber will get both The Presbyterian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to be able to get one new subscriber. Do it to-day.

Any old subscriber remitting arrers. if any, and for a year in ad 
vance, will also be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One Year.

The editor of The Presbyterian can cordially commend The Pil
grim. It is an ideal magazine for the entire family. Among the de
partments will be two pages of Women’s-wesr fashions and one page 
devoted to Children’s Clothing. Garden, House Furnishing, House

Health and Hygiene,

which acmmpnnlea the 
Edition, Is the recognized 
to which the public lool 
the first news of hooka

THE

Saturday 
authority 

ks for «heYou are invited
to inspect our Choice Stock of

Fine Furs
In the Monday Edition,Seasonable end Suitable

given a weekly review of carrent 
price* of stock* and bond*; also the 
dealings In ewurltles, Including Mgh 

low nrices—comprising a com
pact and convenient reference pub
lication for Investors and others In
terested In financial matters. 
ORDER THROUGH YOUR 

NEWSDEALER, 
direct from office, as per 
following rates; 

SUBSCRIPTION terms:

Holiday Gifts.

Henry J. Sims & Co.
Miters end furriers,

110 sparks street. Ollawa.

LOCAL
Plans, Roys and Girls, Current Events, Books, 
Short Stories, timely illustrated articles, etc. or mailed

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, ns well as in other particu
lars, the well-known Ladies’ Home Journal.

Sample copies of The Dominion Presbyterian and The Pilgrim 
will be sent to any address on application.

Address,

By Mall. 
1.. .$8.50One Year, Sundays Included 

Six Month*, Sundays Included. 4.28 
Three Months, Sundays In-Directors : 2.28

.75
eluded ..................

One Month, Sunday 
Per Week ...............

-K T O 8 A F Kit 
^ ' place 

deposit ycur saving- 
than with thlscom-

Jokn W. Jones, 
President. 

John Christie, 
Vice-President. 
A. T. McMahon, 
Vice-President.

Robt. Fox.
Dr F. It. KccIch.

s Included.
.17DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

Ottawa, Canada.
Dally, without Sunday, per
Dally, without Sunday, six

months .....................................
Dally, without Sunday, three

months ...................................
Dally, without Sunday, one

month ......................................
Dally, without Sunday, one

6.00

BOO

SECURI TY . 1.80__—_____ company.
ONKY deposited here Is not "tied 

up." You can oall on It If ne 
ceeeary. In the nieantlmo It 1h earnlr g 
Interest.

M .6(1

.12Place your money with a strong company - one 
that enjoys the confidence of the public, where your 

ey will be absolutely safe. That means purchas
ing our 5 p.c. Debentures. You may invest any 
amount over otic hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you write, and well 
mail our booklet entitled “An Investment of Safety 
and Profit."

Monday, with Weekly Finan
cial Review, per year...........

Saturday, nrifh Section Devoted 
to Review of Book*, per year 1.00 

with Pictorial Section,

1.00

mon Sunday,

Postage to 
Dally and 
$1.05 per month.

Newsdealers who 
reiving THE N 
TIMES—Dally and F 
Mona —should order 
wupply at 

I terms.
Manager.

THE CANADIAN 2.80
for

add
foreign count ties 

Sunday editions,SAVINGS AND LOAN CO.
M. II. ROWLAND, 

Loudon Out. Manager
are not re- 
EW YORK 
Sunday efll- 

a regular 
Write for 
CirculationAddressHITCH, PRINGLE 6 CAMERON,

The Standard Loan Co.,
24 Adelaide Street. East. 

TORONTO.

Barristers, Solicitors, and 
Superior Court Notaries. 

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
Cornwall, Ont 

James Leiteh, E.C., R. A. Pringle, 
A. C. Cameras, LL.»

THE NEW YORK TIMES,
TIMES SQUARE, HEW YORE.Manager.W. S. DINNICK.

t


